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THE THERAPEUTIOS 0F CONVERSION, OR THE VIS
MEDICATRIX SPIRITUS SANCTI AS A CURE

FOR EROTIC NEURASTHENIA.-WITH
A REMARKABLE CASE.

By ii GRADUATE 0F TRINITY NÏEDICAT, COLLEGE.

The following ýhistory wvas given'me by a medical friend - "I1
wvas born, ;,- the year IS52 on a farm in the township of R-. My
parents were, .industrious, honest people, but flot too well supplied
wvith thîs wo;2iZ''s goods, being amongs the pioneers of the aid
counity of L-. It took themn ail their time ' and a good deal
of overtime, to provide for a family of four sons and four daughiters.
My mother possessc.LJ a highly neurotic temperament, wvas sensitive,
imaginative, and intensely religious, bordering at times on religious
ma~nia. She lived a life of constant prayer and meditation, and

*was filled wvjth the rnost unbounded faith in the promises of
revealed religion. I-er Bible wvas almost the onfy book she cared
to, read. Newspapers wvere lier special aversion.

" She had. a great dread lest any of her beloved children should
becorne a castaway, and she was instant in season and out of
season in instruction and reproof.

"My father was quièt atid mhorose, and a great reader. At
middle life his disposition undervent a great change, and hie
became very affectionate, as well as jovial and affable. My mother
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died of paresis at 4,ic a,ýge or sevenlty-sevenl. My faâtier stili lives,
and is in bis 84 th' year. In September, 1 89,9, lie liad an attack Of
righit hemiplegia, catiscd b>' cerebral effusion, fromn w'hich hie lias
partially rccovered, and is nowv able to spcakz fluenitly and walk a
little.

" Ii mny chiildhiood and cari>, youth 1 ;vas of an amorous
disposition, and %vas forever falling in love witii girls of zny own
age. Up to the age of fourtectn 1 was a brighit, happy, active boy.
At tiîat acte alas i 'a change carne o'cr the spirit of my dreain
An croti c demon cntcred into mce, and in the same year tlîat 1 tookz
ul)Qf une niy baptismal vows and 'vent to-the Hoiy Communion, 1
becamne a victirm of the soul-hai-rdeiing and body-destroying
practice of sexual impurity. 1 was flot taught tlîis habit by an>'-
one, but as weil as 1 can remember gave %vay to a naturai impulse.

had neyer been tauglit or îvarncd by anyone of the danger to
hicalth, of mind and bodiy, invoivcd in this ruinous practice, but
that fa-tihlful mentor caiicd conscience, toid me tiîat I was sinning
against the most Higli. 1 soon began to féei that there ivas
something %vrong .withi me. 1 w~oncicred wlîy it wvas that I hiad
groivni so shy, ivhy it %vas that 1 couid not look other peopie in the
face, %viîy my memnory 'vas getting wveaker, and why I begani to
lose interest in cvery kcind of amusement. I went from the
com mon schiool to the grammar schooi at C-, anci at the end of a
year passed the Coutt Board of Education, obtaining at the age
of seventeen a tcacher's certificate, First-class, Grade A (with
honors). 1 obtaiticd employmcnt as teacher iïî S. S. No. 6 and 7,
R-, at a salary of $220, pur annum. I soon found that 1 was in a
poor condition, mcritally. to control chilciren, having iost moral
control of myseif. 1 was intcnseiy anxious regarding my success
in tic sclîooi, and was in constant dreaci of failure, lest I shouid
have to gyo home and become a burden on my parents. 1 made a
desperate stand against my -besetting sin, and succceded in
abstaining ai togethér for over six months, wlhen the demon
regained control. 1 nowv realized thiat 1 mnust 'conquer or die,"
and at the same time kncev that I %vas tmnable to gain thie victory
without Iîip. In this cxtremnity 1 implorcd the assistance of Him

wvho overcame the ivor1d, the «flcsli, and the dcvii, and I received it.
Since thiat day I have neyer been temptcd to commit the offence.
A friend told -me about the great danger and înjury of this habit,
and thiat * was sufficient to strengtlicn my resoive. In the rlean-
time I hîad become neurasthenic, the predisposing cause being
serial qveakness, the exciting causes being the anzxiety and wor-iy of
teaching and controiiing chiidren, and the dread of failure.

"The syniptoms; 1 expericnccd wvere: First profound hypo-
chondria; second waleing-veiligo, in wvhich I sccmed to be treading
on some elastic materiai whichi sani< bencath me at every step.
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My meintal miscry rcaclhed a clima"x, frorn- desPair .1 par-sscci to
inidiffcrcticc, and as soon as 1 becamie careless about myscif, 1
became happier. During the summer and autumui thesc fbelings
gradually passed aiway. 1 bccamne strongcr and tookz anl initc!rst in
out-door sports, particular>' cuck shooting. 13y the end of the
ycar 1 was iii fairly gdod hecalth and spirits.

It now formcd the detcrrnination to st.udy mcdicine as ýooni as
1 had sumfcienlt funds saved. 1 continued teaching till JUI>, 1873,
and entered Trinity Medical Schiool iii October of that year. At
this timne I wvas deeply in love with F. B3., a young lady soinewlat
above me, socially, and %vho did flot ireciprocate nliy passion.
Hoping to win her regard, I applied myseif %vitIî zcal to the
puirsuit of niedical knowledge, and no mnore hardworkitig, con-
scicntious student ever sat wvithin the w~aIls of oic! Trinity. 1 got
throughi the session in good health, and, returning home, wvas
employeci at farm labor during the vacation, workcing for a dollar a
day and~ board. The change from student to, hired man wvas too
great, and 1 beganl the second session in a nervous condition,
although appetite wvas good and muscles firm, I %vas anl/ic and
anxious, and my old enemy neurasthenila began to reappear. 1
Iived a life of the strictest continence, and avoided female society,
but I feit that the sexual organs wvere getting weaker, and
nocturnal erotic dreams became frequent. As the session went on
1 feit that I was giving wvay physically, rnorally and mentally, but
knev 1 must hold out tiI! after the e.xaminations. I had set my
heart on getting hionors, and intended to, compete for the gold
medal at the following session. .My ablest opponient %v'as Mr. WV.,
niov a Professor in Triniity Medical College. The pace wvas hot, but
1 managed to hold out tii! after the primary examinations, when it
%vas found that, although the Iearned professor liad obtained the
highest aggrregfate, viz., 95 per cent. against my 93.-> per cent., 1
had defeated hirn iii his own subject, in which I obtained fuIl
marks, or io0 per cent. So wveak had my nervous system become
that, %vhile the questions were being read out in the examination
room, the excitement caused an orgasm, the only diurual orgasm
1 ever had of an iruvoîuntary cind.

««As a resuit of the competition I %vas awarded the position o 'f
Resident Assistant Surgeon in Toronto General H-ospital, wvhichi
accepteci and entered on the duties iii JulY, 187-. At this tume
my nervous system wvas in a most pitiable condition. So intense
had the neurasthenia and vertigo become, that 1 was unable to fix
my attention upon a 'book for. more than a fewv minutes .at a time.
I feared insanity, and dreaded epilepsy. 1 was in a state of
constant pathophobia. Dr. D., the. other assistant, and 1, rowecl
across the bay every morning, bathed in the cold wvater of the
àke and ro'ved backc in time for breakfast. I derived some
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benefit froi the cxcrcise and cold bathing. The sumimer passe-d,
and mny final session began. 1 founid tlha.t I %vas titterly unable to
go on withi the hionor %vark, or, indeed, to do any readinig at ail,
and as rny siender stock of cash wvas about at an end, I could not
afford to lay off for a ycar. 1 %vas thus reluctantly compelled to
sa), farew'ell to the gold mnedal, and gave up ail hope of wInninllg
Florence. 1 hiad accustorned my3seif to the idea-. that my rmly hiope
of wvinning lier regard %vas in distinguishing myseif at tho final
cxamination. So 1 said iu rny disappointrnont and sorrow, ' God's
%vill bc donc,' and resigned myscîf to a pass course. This 1 easily
succeed in, standing next ta the hionor men, a-lthioughl during the
%viiole final session I nover turned a page of cithor text-bookz or
note-book. 1 hiad ta depencl entirely on what 1 hand picked up iii
the hospital and %vhiat 1 reinemnberecl of thec lectures at tho school.

«IHaving graduated and l)assed the Counicil and become a
legally, qualified mcdical practitioner, I began ta brighiten up a
little, but foutrid the nieurasthcenia cloud dissolving very slowly. 1
begran ta look< about for a rernedy for %vhiat I believed tô bo the
cause of my malady, and miade tie fatal mistake of seekîng relief
iii illicit sexual intercourse, thus aclditig sin ta sin, and making
iccovery al) the more difficult. After leavingf the hospital in July,
I87-, I spent a few comparatively happy \veeks at home before
cntering upon private practice. Being too conscientiaus ta continue
ta indtJge iu ctnla'vful intercourse, I concluded that matrimony
%vas the" proper rernedy, and after several failures 1 was happily
mnarried iii November, 1878. 1 entered inta tAie holy estate of
matrimony, %ith îîo other idea than as a therapcutic mecasure,
trusting not in the all-wvise Creator, but trustingy rather in the so-
called Vis Medicatrix INaturaS, w'hich I had been taught by tAie
Icarned Faculty resides inherently in the human body. I said
1i0»Lîing ta My wvife of my motives in contracting an carly marriage.
She Ioved, and stili1 loves me, very dearly, unwvorthy as I have bcen
of lier esteern. Twcnty years passed away, and ton .healthy
children hiad been born, but the dark cloud af mnora-l leprosy still
hurig over me like a paîl. 1 ivas stii in a condition of partial
neurasthienia. The heathien goddcss, Vis Medicatrix NaturS, liad
failed ta cure me. 1 liave paid a good deal of attention ta
gynccology, finding it a useful as well as profitable line of practice;
liere again the erotic demnon 'net me. 1 found it impossible'" ta
look upon a woman' without 'lusting af'ter lier,' and thius com-
rnitting 'adultery îvith lier already in my hicart.> In this wvay, no
doubt, my mental malady was unduly prolonged. In the winter
Of 187;7 I had a faîl fromn horseback on the vertex of the cranium,
but feit no ilI effeets at the time.

" During the past twventy-one years, as wvel1 as during my wvho1e
life, the Vis Medicatrix Spiritus Sancti bas been striving with
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mc, but I %vas unable to <lient- Iis voice,' having 'hardcnied nîy
hecart.' During the past year or so my hicart had bcgun to soften,
itnc the voîce Divine to maîce itself lieard. 1-aiiiilyr cares and
anxieties tendcd to bring about a change of hicart. Solicituclc re-
gardîng my %vile and chldcren aidcd iii remiovitng the selfîslîniess of
my nature. The constant desire and effort to hcelp others cluring
the recent epidemic or influenza softcnced me. 1 began to realize
the liard ncss, the wvicked ncss, the selfislî,îess,' the cisobedlience of
rny past lifc, and to think of the beýîeficcncc of' the Savîour of
mon ; m-y eyes filed %vitl tears at the thoughit of I-is
p)atienice and suffering. 1 bcgan to caîl upon I-is nanie
and repcat I-is %vords. I thoughit of absent frîends whomn
I liad almost forgotten, and dcsired forgivencss fromn one
iii Iarticular %vhom, I had deeply and %vrongfully offended.
Mattcrs reached a climax on the morning of March xst, i899. I
hiad, like many others during this epidemic, suffereci fromn a patho-
phiobic lear of suddeni heart failure. On the eveningr or F-ebruary
28th I %vas calleci to attend a inidtvifery case eight tuiles ont in
the counitry. he patient %vas the %vile of Roderick McLennan, a
pions Scotch farmner, a man full of Divine grace. I foundc the
patient suffering from concealed hemnorrhagc ; uterus distended,
%vith blood and fluid ; os dilated, membranes protruding, pains
wvealz, surface cold. I at once ruptured the membranes, wvhen
after the escape of the fluid contents, she ivas rapid]y and safely
delivered of a twvelve-pound mani-child. I then lay dowvn and slcpt
about an hour, after wvhich I took supper and started for home at
twvo o'clock a.mn.

"cOn my way out, the West %vind hiad been bloving liaif a gale
in my face, and it wvas cloudy, but nowv the wvind hiad calmed, and
the moon wvas shining brightly in the starry hecavens. It was a
lovely scene. The pure white snowv covered the earth and reflected
baçk fromn lier peaceful bosom, the soft radiance wvhichi shione from
above. Silence reigned unbrol-en, e.xcept by the rubbing of the
sleigh runners, and the rnusic of the belîs.

"'I had proceeded a short distance on mny liomewvard w'ay w~hen
I became conscious of sornething unusual taking place 'vithin me.
At tlîat moment I was thinl(ing of the angelic message, 'on earth
peace, good wvill towvard men.? A wvonderful feeling of liappiness
took possession of me. I felt as if 1 had taken a dleep drauglit of the
very elixir of life itself. 1 %vondered if this wvas the beginning of
the mnillenium, or if I wvas goingy to be cài lit up to meet the saints
in the air. The sleigh belîs reminded me of the text, e'In tlîat day
there shaîl be on the belîs of the horses, I-oliness unto the Lord.'
I talked aloud in. m-y joy and gladness, and glorified God. I apos-
trophized one beloved friend ivhom I liad flot seen for twventy
ycars, but wlvhom I hiad not forgotten. The exalted feeling lasted
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wvhilst 1 was driving soi-ne four miles. H-ow long it mnight hiave
lasted 1 caiot s,-.'. 1 feit that 1 wvas rcdeemed and ny- s'ins had
beeni forgiven, also that the Holy Spirit- hadi visiteci my soul.
Suddenlly 1 was struck %itli an a%%ful..feelinig of fear as if a spirit
hiad passed b>'. 1 asked myseif, kis this the forewarnitig of death ?
Ain .1 going to die iii my cutter, bef'ore 1 reach home, fromn hcart
fa-ilure? Thiis feeling, sornething like tiigiia ôectoi-is sine do/orec,
took conpletc: possession of mne, and a great hiorror ovcrcane nme,
and cxtingiuishcd every othcr feeling. 1 became anxious to reach
home before death %vouId takc place, as I believed that 1 %vas
dlying, althoughi 1 feit no pain, and hand no dyspnoea, I urgeci my
marc along and shouted at lier to quicken lier pace. At last 1
carne iii stghit of home. Everything appearcd dlir. Vision %vils
almosti gonie; as I drovc in at tlic gate I feit as if something within
mie hiad dicd. 1t was Met deinoii of cr0 tic izeiirastizepia whtich had
been casi ara. A neciv life lhad begun within me. 1 liad becn boni

aain. A dcath unto sin and a newv birth uinto righiteousness hiad
taken place cluring that inernorable drive. ïMeclîanically 1 got
out of the cutter and felt r-ny pulse, to make sure that 1 was stili
iii the flesli. It beat evcnlly and rcgularly. 1 put awvay my lhorse,
and, goingr to bc], tolci my %vife of my strange experience. Slie
said it %vas conversion, and that she hiad lîad a somewhlat sirnilar
feeling somne fourteen years ago. Whetlîer it 'vas a conversion of
soul or niot, it certainly wvas to me a conversion from nly previous
state of ine,îtjd and physical il) hecaltli. 1 felt froin tlîat liour a
complete change, i ceascd entirely to be troubled wvit1i illicit
desire, and tlîe anixiety' and depression of spirits gave place to a
feeling of blesseci peace and conteiinent. Tf le feeling of confua-
sion in the lîead, and vertigo lias alsn disappeared, and i-y phîysi-
cal state has become normnal, I feel almost as I did wvhen a boy.
In short, 1 arn cureci of a rnalady wh'lichli had afflicteci me for about
tliirty ycars. Thie dernon lias been cast out, and rny leprosy
cleansed, by the touch of the Divine H-ealer acting througlî the
instrumentality of the Vis ilfedicatrix Spfirits Saniz'el."

Such is thie remnarkzable personal hiistory told me b>' my inechical
frie,îd from ivhich I liave deducted the folIowing :

The Vis Medicatrix NaturS must be aicled by the Vis M\,edi-
catrix Spiritus Sancti in the cure of erotic neurasthenia, or failure
Nvill'be the resuit. "TFhis.k lind goeth flot out but by prayer and
fastingy" (abstaining) and repentance.

Scientificaîl>' considered, Whîat is this ,zeu bir/Ili? Christ lias
said to Nicodemus for our information, " Except a man be born of
water and of the spù-it lie cannot enter thie kingdoin of God."
lIn thie higher psychical centres of the cerebrum, probably in the
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cortical grey matter, tliere(. m«Ity bc in the uniconveitcd. untregenier-
ate, or dcmon-posscssed person, certain dry, cmpty, unuscd and
dormant nerve celîs, lying in abeyancc likc' tri testes or ovaries of
a child, awvaiting the influecec wlhich is destined, to rouse thlem
into activity. I3eforc tlicy cati becoinc active these cmpty nervc
celis '<dry places " must become filed %vith <'afI whicil com-
poses eighi&-y-fivc per cent. of grey nerve tissue. In this way thecy
becorne capable of receiving and transmnitting to the rcst of thc braiti,
and to the whole nervous system, the Di-vie Visç Atcivosa which
is designated, reverently, tic Holy Spirit. Thc wvhole nature of the
individual at once feels the tri1of exaltation, wvhichi marks this
izew cr-ca1iàiz or new bir&i A sense of joy and gladness, and
peace pervades the iiner nman, giving us a foretaste of" thie joys of
I'aradîse. We cali it 'conversionl." [t is the act of creation
w'hîch prepares us for the resurrection of the body ancl tlhe life
e-verlastingt,. When this tnev birthi or inev creation takzes place,
and our bodies becorne temnples of the Spiritus Sanctus, ai mental
maladies, ail dernons, wvliethier erotie neurasthenia, or by %vhatever
narne %ve may caîl thrm, must tail<e their departure, and trouble us
flot again (unless wve vex the Divine Vis Medicatrix, and drive
Himi frorn us). They arc virtually cîriven out. These nevly-boirn
nerve-ceils may contain the "'germns." liv-ing water, of the nexv
1body " %vliich is to arise again at the last day. 'Sovn in corrup-

tion, raised iii incorruption."
"'And therC are threc that bear ivitness iii ez-rth, the spirit,

and the wvalci;, and the blood :anci these thîrec agitee in on."-
i John v. S.

In dealitig wvith young meni who consuilt tis foe nervous r.isor-
ders of the sexual organs, the medical profession is under a great
responsibility. Not all of these victims have -;lufflcicnt resolution
to abstain firmly and finally. And among these who do conquer
the habit, there are those who,froin additional causes, such as harci
study, anxiety or disappointrneýnt, . faîl into a state of more pro-
found neurasthenia than can bc inclkced by mere lcsses alone. Thiis
neurasthenia class is most common among students. It is also a
cause of hysteria in: the femnale sex.

Nowv I submit that it is wrongs to lcad these suife crs to eýxpect
a cure from the exhibition of drugs, although no doubt the various
nervine toîîics are valuable adjuncts in many cases. These patients
must be treated psychologrically, by therapeutic suggestion, by
%v'hatever ivil1 appeal to their moral nature. They must be made
to believe they are going to recover. The doctor wvho dismisses
one- of these suiferers carelessly with a prescription may after-
%v'ards have to regret bis own contributory negligence to a case of
insanity or suicide. \'e are " our brother's keeper '~in this impor-
tant matter, and I v'enture to say that if %ve did flot s0 habitually
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shirk our duty to this class of patients, our asylumns would contain
fewcr inimates. If our school cbildren, in addition to bcing taught
about the evils of alcoliolic beverages, ivere also taughit sometbiiig
about -the fearful physical and moral evils connected %vithi sexual
impurity, muchi gooci miglit be done, and, above ail, ils it necessary
for poor corrupt and fallen hur-nanity that tliey be brouglit under
the "«influence," whosc effeots in the cure of erwotic neurasthenia 1
hiave tried to portray ? It is only by a cleathi unto sin and a nev
birth unto -rigliteousness, that man can bc placed in a position of
absolute security and confidence against the wily and desperate
assaults of the powers of darkness and cvil.

Ncurasthenia consists of disordcred sensations of various kinds,
always associated wvithi fear. It is one of the resuits of the human
soul being out of barmony wvith its environment-the less harmony,.
the more nervousness and [car.

T'Go mucli %vorldly ambition, excessive -anxiety, alcoholism,
venereal excess, avarice, im-purity of thoughit, in short, the causes
of insanity are the causes of neurasthenia. if every o *n e possessed
that -'peace of God which passeth ail understanding " there would
be no neurasthienia, and no insanity.

To free our patient frorn bis intense unhappiess and moral
fear is to cure his neurastlienia. At the-sarne tirme his wvill must
be strengthiened, and his mind disposed to avoid its causes.
Remove the predisposing and the exciting causes, and the effects
wvill cease.

Man is not cured by drugs alone, "bDut by cvery 'word' that
proceedetb out of the mouth of God."

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F ANTHRAX IN-ONTARIO.*

B' WV. T., CONNELL. M. D., M. R.C. S., ENCLA.NO.
Profe.-sor (,r Pathobogy, Qucen's University, Kinigstoni, Ontario.

In this province wve are commencing to realize that anthrax is
not s0 uncom 'tioti a disease as lias generally been, believed. Truc,
it has only been proven to êxist in certain districts, but 1 arn
confident that werc the matter carcfully mnivest:-gated ît would. be
demonstrated that the piÉcsent localizations would be -found to
cccupy mucbi too Iimited an area, and that some- at least of those
cases of apidly fatal illness in cattie, l.ookzed upon as inflamma-
tion, dropsy, etc. (t ..rms whicb to the scientiflc investigator meani

wRead, at t1ic znal meeting of thie Association of ExeuivOfiesf
ilealth of Ontario, at London, Septeniber, i899.
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nothing) would be found to be due to. anthrax infection. 1 du flot
wislh to bu~ pessimistic in this connection, but the disease once
seated is so hiard to eradicate, and so rapid in its fatality that its
occurrence, even sporadically, is a matter for serions consideration
by sanitarians, dairymen and stock raisers. From the data aiready
published by the Provincial Board of I-ealtli of Ontario in its
annuai reports for 1887 and i891, and 1892, together xvith that
collected by the B3oard this summer, and by myseif, wve are coi-
pelled to recognize thie fact that the disease lias gained a footiîold
in certain districts. Mien xve consider the difficulty, of its
eradication, owing to the tenacty wviti xvhich its casuai agent
clings to life and accommodates itself to ah-most any reýasonably
suitable environmient, wve xviii at the same time see the necessity for
rigorous measures to prevent -its fuithier spread in the present
recognized centres, and the taking of steps to prevent the-seeding
of other localities either from. the infected areas or by those causes
wvhichi first seeded the centres now infected.

Before considering the outbreaks xvithi whici wve are acquainted
in Ontario, a few general remarks on the -nature of anthrax may
not be out of the xvay. Anthrax attacks nearly ail] stock animais.
Sheep, cattie and horses are most subject to attack, sheep bcing the
most susceptible. I-ogs, too, are attacked usually from eating the
bodies of other animais dead of the disease. Dogs, cats and rats
are fairly immune, yet no t entirely so. Mice and giiinea-pig-s. are
very sL tceptible.

Anthrax is one of the- oldest of recognized diseases among
cattie and is very., xidespread. In continental Europe, in India
and the Argentine it is very common. Comnpared with its preva2'
lence in these countries, it is uncommon in Engiand, the United
States and Canada.

Anthrax is due to a spore-bearing bacillus, first seen by Pol-
lender-in 1849 iii the blood of sheep. but first described, in -.85o by
Davaine, Who in 1863 claim-ed it to be the cause of 'the disease.
His dlaims wvere fully established by the researches of -Kc-h, .Who
compietely worked out the life history of this bacterium.

In the blood and tissues of animais dead of anthrax wve can
demonstrate this bacillus, usually in vast numbers. Here we find
only the rod forms-not the spores-as these are formed only in
the presence of oxygen. Thus, opening of the body and skinning
the animal determine the formation of numerous spores in the
excposed organs and in the hide. The spores. are -quite resistant to
cxternal agencies such as heat and cold, but are readi 'ly kcilied by
direct exposure tô -the sun's rays. Covered, the spores retain for
long periods their vegetative power and virulence. In certain soils,
xvith sufficient moisture and summrer heat, the spores germinate
into rocls, which rapidly increase in numbers and again sporulate
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and so add vastly to the numbers of anthrax spores in the soil.
From infected soil or material the spores are carried by water along
the water courses, lodging in the soil of the bank or on overflowed
ground, there either to be destroyed, lie latent, or to germinate,
according to environment. Consequently, we find the disease most
common on lands low lying and along water courses, and possessed
of a rich mould with good vegetation, as these are the most favor-
able conditions for its existence, once infection has occurred.

Anthrax is not a disease contagious from animal to animal.
Infection is mainly from the soil, rarely from water, and may be
cither by local inoculation, which is uncommon, or may take the
usual course of infection through the digestive tract by the taking
in of food or water containing the spores. As might be expected,
the disease will be most common on infected soils vhen these are
close cropped by the animals.

In the common form of intestinal infection the disease is usually
a rapidly fatal one-at least eighty per cent. of the animals die.
Death in the majority of cases occurs within forty-eight hours,
often wvithin four hours after the animal is noted to be ill. In the
form due to inoculation we have local carbuncle formation with
a rapidly spreading gelatinous, át tines hemorrhagic edema soon
involving the nearest lymph glands, and then terminating in
septicemia. In throat inoculation the local edema at times
suffocates before blood infection-occurs. Death in nearly all cases
occurs within six days.

It would be of no value to recite the symptoms met with, fur-
ther than to say that late in the disease bloody discharges may
issue from the body orifices and in these anthrax bacilli can usually
be readily demonstrated. 1-lence such discharges may add to the
infection of the field or stable in which the animal is ill. The
post-mortem appearances, while fairly characteristic to a trained
eye, are often misleading to one not so skilled, so that in all
suspicious cases specimens of the blood and tissues should be
examined microscopically and bacteriologically for the bacillus.
Its presence or absence must be the criterion upon. which to -base
the positive diagnosis of the disease.

Here in Ontario we have at present recognized four centres
where anthrax has been proven to exist, viz., Guelph, Acton.
Listowel and Kingston. Accounts of the outbreaks at Guelph and
Acton will be found in the reports of the Provincial Board for 1887
and for 1891-2 respectively. In Ontario the disease seems first to
have been recognized on the fiat lands along the Speed below
Guelph, between forty and fifty animals dying there during the
summers of 1886 and 1887. The source of infection hinted at in
the Board's report was infection from some foreign wool used in the
woollen mills at Guelph, the washings from which make their way
into the river above the infected flats.
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The next outbreak we find nQtged is at Acton in 1891 and 7892,
and evidence wvas furnishcd before a committee of the Provincial
Board that connected the disease with that lotàl'ity as fatr back as
thirty-five years. H-ere vie find that the disease occurred aiong the
low lands.lying near a stream into wvhich the wvashings from'several
tanneries had emptied for over thirty-five years. In Qne of these
tanneries South American hides wvere used, and ýve know anthrax
is common there, particularly in the Argentinie. This summ-er
we have had two outhreaks, one at Listowvel and one at Kýingston,
on two farms some distance apart.

1 have had the correspondence re the Listowvel outbreak kindly
olaced at my disposai by Dr. J3.ryce. At Listoxvel there is evidence
of the existence of the dîsease for- the .past fevi years but ordly this
summer %vas the disease definitely recognized. as anthrax and
positive proof afforded by a bacteriological examination. The
correspondence in this outbreak shows what 1 found to be the case
in the Kingston outbreak, viz., a disagreement between the
veterinaries as. to the nature of the disease-one tracing the trouble
to poliuted viatcr dircctly and the other calling it anthrax. In
Kingston it wvas variously termed " weed poisoning," arsenic
poisoning, acute peritonitis a 'nd pleuritis, inflammatory dropsy and
several1 other n~robabilities. At Listowvel the cases occurred -on
-lands borderin.-, a creek into wvhich the wvashings from both a tan-
nery and woolleh miii emptied. No note is. made as to the source
of wool or hides used.

At Kingston vie have, this sumfrier, had ýcases on two farms.
On one of these the çlisease liad occurred annually for eleven years
at least. On the other the cases wvhich occurred this summer are
the first definitely known. On- the first farm the disease wvas noted
first in animais pastured on a point of land across the road from the
mnainý farm, this point being nov Lake Ontario Park. This stim-
mer some of the cases occurred on animais pastured there, others
in cdattie. kept on main farm. The .dead animais wvere thrown into
a deep. crevasse in a lirnestone ridge which crosses the maini farm.
This c revasse drains -out on several acres of fiat pasture land and
the wvater then- crosses -in a ditch the cultivated field of a neighbor
to enter Little. Cataraqui- Bay, There is no d*oubt that this pasture
land at the- foot of the ridge is. infected. As to the probable source
of the in fection it is hard novi to say definitely though thë'eièeding
I think arose from a tannery which stood on a bay into which
enipties the Litti'e Cataraqui -creek. This tannery has not been
operated for twentyzfive years hovievér, but vias a large one and
used f oreign bides. 'the current in this bay sets from the crèek
toward Lake Ontario point, and the shore -on this side is partly
*marshy, while the opposite bay shore -is somevihat bluff and rocky.
TÈhis., l atter point wvould account for the fact that anthrax is not
known to exist on the opposite bay shore.e
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.On the second farmn I must confess that I arn yet at sea, in
ascribing a cause for the seeding of the farm. The farm lies about
hiaîf a mi "le away from the first and acrass the Little Cataraqui, but
flot on its baniks. The infected field is lowv lying, somewhat
marshy, but is flot flooded from the creek. I. cati learn of na
communication betwveen the farms, but I have not hiad the time
nor opportunity af carefully investigating the inatter.

On the first farm, during the last eleven years, forty-two heaci af
cattie have died wvit1î a sudiden and rapidly fatal illness, and L
ascribe the deaths accurring previaus to this year ta anthrax, as
wvas the case in the five caws and anc harse that died this year.
Only anc af the caws attacked this year recavered. On the other
farrn, four cowvs andi ane harse have died. I hiad an appartunity of
examining anc of the cows during the illness and post-martem,
and saw bath the harses past-mortemn. Ail presented the typical
past-mortem appearance of septicemia by intestinal infection with
anthrax, viz., hemarrhages in -skin and internai organs-all
serous cavities cantaining bloadly serum- (anc horse shawed ten
gallons of this in abdomen) ; omentum and mesentery the seat of
a gelatinaus edema, in * places, however, bath wvere intensely
hemorrhagic ; the intestinal walls swallen and' dotted with
hcemarrhages punctate, linear, and sheet-like ; spleen large, darkc,
and surfaâce datted aver with hemarrhages ; urine bIaody ; hieart
and lune,"s alsa datted %vith hemarrhages and blaod dark. Anthrax
bacilli wvere readily demonstrated in ail the organs.

No fatal cases have so far been recognized in man. A.number
af cases have occurred in those handling the dead animaIs, and in
the tanneries, but ail have recovered sa far as known.

On looking over the factors in common of these autbreaks, wve
find that -we can point as probable source either ta wvoollen milîs or,
mare commonly, tanneries. The tanneries are the anly factors in
the Actan and Kingston outbreaks. Bath are cambined in the
Listowel outbreak, while woollen milîs appear alone in the Guelph
cases. The %vaol and hides used wvere partially derived from
foreign sources, and hence rnight readily be infected wvith anthrax
spores.

Ravenel, ini a paper read -by title befare the American Public
Health Association meeting in Ottawva last Septeinber, describes
three autbreaks of anthrax occurring in Pennsylvania duri ng 1897,
and attacking the aperatives in tanneries and the cattle pastured
alang streams wvhich received the tannery washings. Ravenel
further showrs t%.hat the dry hides as receivèd are the mast dangeraus,
probably frani the greater danger of scratching wvith such, as na
scratchingr would occur ivith the maîstened hides, Ravenel's
!ýýxperiments showv that the tanning process does nat suffice ta kilI
anthrax spores. Certain German investigatars have alsa painted
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out the dangers of infection of soil frorn tanneries and of the men
engaged in the process.

Now~ these observations and experiments of Ravenel, togrether
\vith, the observations gathered by the Prnvinciai Boardl,bprove
clcarly the connection bectween tannieries usin g foreign or suspicious
liides and seêdiîîg %vitli anthrax. Wflat %vouid apply ta the tan-
neries wvould apply as weli ta, woollen rrnills using wool from infectedl
countries. We. must look, then, ta tanneries and woollen milis
using suchi material as the source of infection w'ith anthrax in aui-
province.

In conclusion, I %vould say that wve must.take measures, fii@st, ta
prevent further seeding from these outside sources; second, ta root
out the disease in the now infected local areas.

For the first wve mnust liave (i) sai-ne syste-m of control overth
importation of bides and'wool, particulariy from înfected countries.
Absolute prohibition of import wouid be advisabie, at ieast till soime
efficient means of disinfection of these materials is devised.

(2) he washings from, tanneries and wvoollen milis shouid be-
coliected and treated before being aiiowed to flow into streams.

In rooting out the disease iocaily the foiloiving measures are
advised:

(i) Exclusion of cattie from infected fields and the, placing of
these fields under cultivation for saine years, best with crops
requiring considerable stirring of the sal.

(2) The bodies.of ail animais dead of anthrax shouid be burned.
Burial wvill not suffice, as it bas been- showni that any spores formed
may be brought ta the surface by earthworms and so infect the
surface sal.

(3) During the attack the animais should be isolated, say in a
rough paddoc, fittered wvith, Strawv. Ail litter should be burned.

(4.) If the .1ii.3ease -becomes endemic the introduction of Pasteur's
vaccination system, or a modification of it, might be considered.

In Ontario at present, hoivever, there does not seem ta me ta
be sufficient reason 'for the introduction of this prophyiactic
measure, as the disease can be controlled by the steps before
advised and vaccination is somewvhat costly and not in. itself free
[rom danger-;
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Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

DECEM13J.-'R 6T11, 1.99.

At the fhird meeting of the year, the President, Dr. l3ingham)
occupied the chair, and the follow'ing Felloivs ivere present : Drs.
]3oyd, WV. H-. B. Ailkins, Chambers, Parsons, Bruce, Baines, Greig,
Badgerow, McIl hraith, Small, Orr, H-amilton, Tliistle, iKing,
Macdonald, Fotheringhiam, Mý,cCollumn, Britton, Pepler, Leslie, Leh-
man, Anderson, Elliott.

Visitors: Drs. J. 1M. Cotton, Page, Spcn ce and Dean, the three
latter of the house staff, Toronto General Hospital. Also Dr.
Archibald (Children's).

MALARIA-WITH MICROSCOPICAL SPECIMENS AND PATIENT

Diz. XV. B3. Ti-iîSTLI;. presented this patient and spoke of the
conditions preseýnt wvhen seen by him. he patient, a boy aged
eighit years, came to Toronto about two years ago from Neiv York.
Il-le was first scen byý, Dr. Thistie at the termination of a severe
chili, his temperature then being 104 2-5. On examination an
immensely enlargcd spleen was found. H-e wvas quite well the day
hefore and wvould be %veIl again in a very short time after the
attack. The first examination of the blood failed to show arny
parasites, alth ough they were looked foi. Shortly afterwards, how-
ever, they were discovered, and eventually found on every slide
examined. Drs. Anderson, Archibald, Goldie and MacKenzie, all
found themr in samples of blood.subrnitted to them f*or e..xamination.
The parasites wvere usually to be 'folnr,d' at th'e stage %vhiere they
almost completely filled the corpuscle and pigment about the
periphcry. White blood ceils showved an extreme quantity ot pig-
ment and evidences of phagocytic activity. O-. one occasion only
a somewvha - crenated corpuscle was noticed. The patient has had
one cliill only since entering the hos pital, which was quite typical,
followed by a température Of 105, and this succeeded by the sweat-
ings stage. Sinice then no more chilis ; but the- temperature chart
fhowved moderate elevation every alternating day, which wvas taken
to indicate that this parasite wvas of the tertian variety. There2
xvas. no disturbance of the bowels or hemorrhage of any kind. The
patient wvas put on treatrient of two grains of quinine three times
a day, and disappearance of the parasites was reported in three
days ; also rapid reduction in the size of the spleen. Dr. Thistie
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explained the several ways in wvhicIî this parasite obtained admis-
sion to the system.

LARVA MIGRANS.

Dr. GRAHIAM CHLAMBJERS stated lie wvas unable to present the
patient, as a cure had takzen place, but showed a photo of the
lesion, wvhichi %vas situated on the pectoral regions. It first
appeared on the back and took the forrn of a serpiginous line about
one-eighth of an inci in diameter. This life increased in length
from one-haif to threc and one-hiaif inches every day. A fly blister
%vas ordered to be applied about an inchi beyond the adv,%ntingy
lesion, and the child %vas comnpletely cured. In this condition thc

larva of sorme insect burrows in the skin. producing the lesion
In Central and South America the disease is caused by sorne
species of the genus oestrus or bot-fly and it is supposed that this
form of fly drposits 'the ovumn under the skin and this develops
i'nto the larv a. 'the lai-va ivas not demonstrated in this case.
Authorities say it has to be cut out, but iii this case the fly blister
cured it.

KOCHER'S EXCISION 0F ELBOW.

Dr. GEORGE BINGHAÎN presented this patient, a man aged
thirt),-four years, upon îvhor lie had performed this operation.
About the middle of the year 1896 the -man met with a slight
accident, at îvhich time-the elboîv ias struck xvith a small piece of
coal. He paid no attention to it at the time, but a little îvhile after
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pain dcvcloped :i tU ic nighborhood of the elbowv joint. For tivo
ycars lie continuci at bis wvork and duritig ail that timie the pain
%vas quite scvece. The ai-in graciually dr-cw up and extension
becamc more and more difficuit. Iu Atigust, 1898, blisters %Vcre
aýpliccl %vith temporary relief. H-e wvas opcrated 0on in Jatiuary of
the present year, altlîough at that timle he wvas scarceiy a favorable
subject for operation on accounit of the rnarked anemiia and
cmiaciation wvhicli hiad deveclopeci. Tlivrc %vas no sinus ; pain %vas
quite scvec. The slightcst effort at cither flexion of extension
produccd agony. The operation was tZhat adeised by Koclicr, and
Uic resuit lias been as absolu tely perfcct ais onc gets in thiese oper-
ations, although ;îot quite to Uhc sainec.extenit iii this case. Dr.
Binghiam cousiders Uîis operation supcirior to the old operation and
at soi-ne lcngthi described the opecration as lierforrincd. The ouly
danger is tlhat Uic surgeon may not remnove enoughi bouc. he
mnan bias good control in that arm although tbe biceps is flot
at ail cievcioped, yet lie can do almost ailything wvith it except
%vbiei rcquircd to use it for pushingy iovernents, thien a defect is
n oticed.

Dr. BRUCE discussed the case andi instanced a somnewhat
similar case of bis owvn and empliasized the importance of excis-
iug cnoughi bonc in these operations.

AMPUTATION FOR CRIJSHINO INJURY.

Dr. H. A. BRýucE, exhibited a specirnen of severe injury through
railkvay accident, in wvbich amputation %vas considcred absolute!y
essential, and %vhich lie had] performed on that day. The oivner of'thc
leg %vas a brakesman, and during the backing of a train composed
of an engine, tender and eighit freighit cars uport a " Y" in the towvn
of Te.eswater, lie fell under the train and wvas cxtricated from
betveen Uic tracks, the train hz-.ing corne to a standstill just as
the fire-box ivas about to pass over him. The injured member
%vas prcsentcd to the Fellovs and cxamined minutcly. Both boues
were severel.y comminutcd at about the junction of the middlc and
lower third of the leg, tiiere being probably a dozepi pieces of small
boues in the wound, many of thcmn completely stripped of their
periosteum. There %v'as also considerable laceration of the sur-
roundiug tissues, but the foot wvas warm and tbe patient could move
his tocs. The skin ivas laccrated in several places and a large
bruise appcarcd on the posterior aspect of the injurcd region. A
consultation of several surgeons had becn beld and it wvasý dccidcd
that thc leg should be amputated.

Drs. BINGH-AL f and E. E. KING, in discussing t'Le case, con-
sidcred from the appearanc.j of the injury that the surgeon had
performed a wise operation.
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PATHOLOQICAL 3PEOIMEN 0F ATHEROMA.

Dr. H-. C. PARisoNs statcd tliat lic sllowvcd thcsc specimens in
ordcr to bring out one point of intcrcst clinically, and tlîat wvas the
condition of the radial pulse as an indication of thc rcst of the
arterial trcc, and, iii particular, the coronary arteries. Thc speci-
mens w%,crc from a %vomnai of scvcnty-six years of age. 1-er pulse
wvas aiways soft and it wvas quitc evidleit tliat the %vall of thc radial
artery wvas quite hicalthy, as also in the others thiat could bc fclt.
The %vornan died of gangrcne beginning in thc great toc of the left
foot. Thec boncs were quitc gangrcnous and the joints com pletcly
clisorganized. Tiiere %v'as compicte disorganization of the anklc
joint, %vith other lesions ovcr the maîlcoli and sacrum. In cxammn-
ing the lieart the valves %'ere perfcctly normal, but on removing wve
found the most extreine degrec of athecroma iii the corovary
vessels, as tlhough a button surrounided thecir orifice:-. There %vas a
slighit degrce of myocarclitis in the hicart muscle. The anterior
tibial vcssels tvere p)erfectly normal even on the side wvhcre the
gangrene wvas most marked. Tlie kidnieys showed a marked con-
dition of sclcrosis. Dr. Parsons quotcd Gibson on the subject, who
says, that Mvien thiere is a gencral arterial scîcrosis, that is %vhierc
you cani find it periplierally, usuially the coronary artery is involved.
Dr. Parsons cxhibited a portion of the radial vessel Nvhich was per-
fectly sound, and you could lhardly feel, it at ail wvhen you felt for it
throughi the skin. Showed a portion of the brachial artery.. appar-
ently pcrfcctly good. Thiere,- was also a marked condition of
scîcrosis iii the left lobe of the liver. The patient had also an old
inflammatory condition in the gaîl bladder, which %vas almfost
cntirely obliterated, and- rhe common duct wvas dilated.

Adjourriment and refreshments.

GEORGE ELLIC>TT,
Recording, Secrýetary.
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Special Selections.

FEVERS IN CHILDREN-THEIR SIGNIFICANCE, GENE RAL
DIAGNOSTIC VALUE, AND ANTIPYREIIO

TREATMENT.

The Archîives of]'cdia/rics for April, iS99, lias in it an article
by S. S. Adams uipon this subject, wvhich is of interest. i speaking
of the treatmcent of levers lie tells us that this rnay be donc by the
administration of internai antipyretics, in the usc of which great
harm oftcn occurs. It is true that by a good dose of antipyrin,
acctanilid, or plienacetine, wve cani reduce the temperature and
make the child apparently better. The parents are satisied, and
ive mytlîink wve have accomplished somethiing.; but %vliat is the
resuit? The cifect of internai antipyretics is tranisitory, and con-
sequently ive miust resort to one of tvo things - either allow the
t'emperature to return to its former lieighit, or reduce it furthcr by
the administration of powcriful antipyretics. In this wvay wve flot
only confuse the diagnosis, but do muchi more, for such drugs exert
a violent ancl paraiyzing cffect on the hecart.

Dr. A dams says lie does not mecan to decry thejudicinus admin-
istration of tlîem, but lie h-elieves that antipyrin, iii the hands of even
the most sl;ilful, is a mnost dangerous clrug. H-e lias seen the
iii effects of it and tlwe apparent good effects. H-e lias seeni a child
wildly delirious frorn croupous pne.umonia made rational by a dose
of antipyrin, so that it could sit tp in bcd and chat wvitli its parents;
but hie lias seen tlic same child relapse into a condition of high
temperature %vithin tver.ty-four hours because 'the heart hiad neyer
regained the tonicity wvhich it had hiad prior to the violent
reduction of the temperature by antipyrin. I-is experience wvith
acetanilid is similar. With phienactine lie hias had a little more
favorable resuits. 0f the internai antipyreties it is one of the safest,
but it should be given juidiciously, and only in those cases in wvlich
we require a rapid reduction of the temperature. Its administra-
tion should usually bc accompanied by free stimulation. Iliese
antipyretics act iii twvo ways, i.e., they lessen heat production and
increase hecat dissipation;, and ive must take this into consideration
ini dctermining the nature-of the antipyrctic to be given.

The second method oif reducing temperature is by the external
application of cold. This method is not only the most -beneficial,
but is flic most stimulating to the various systems. [t may be
donc by means of flic cold pack, by the application of the ice-cap
to the head, or of the ice coi] to the abdomen ; but far beyond the
beneficial effccts of the wvet pack and these other methods, the
application of the Brand method,. pure and simple, is unquestion-
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ably the bcst means of rcducing fever, no, matter wliat pathological
conditions cxist. Dr. Adams says this without any licsitancy.
I-le lias no comipunction wvhatcvcr in takzing from its btxl a child
hiaving one of thec infectiaus diseases, wvithi a highi temperature and
accornpanying n<.rvous cxcitcment, andi placing it iii a b.ath under
proper conditions ; for lie believes tlîat lic is flot only rcducing tho
tcmpcrature,but is placingtic systemn in far bettcrcondcition tliani tliat
prior to the admictistration of the bath. The Brand mcthod must
bc carried out i every detail. It is not sumffcicnt to take the littlc
orle out of bcd and place it in a bath-tub. The batlî.tub slîould bc
brouglît to the patient, and the latter slîould be gently lit ted out of
bcd and placed iii the tub, and then the manipulations should bc
conductcd during the bath, and the neccssary stimulations given.
he resuit is tlîat thc reduction of the temperature is affccted witlî

perfect safety.
Dr. Adams has dcmonstrated to lus class in the Georgetown

University a case like the following : A clîild of eigit* years, wvlo
wvas wildly delirlous wvith typlîoid féer, %vas placed in a tub con-
taining wvater at a temperature or 900 F., and kcpt in this bath for
fifteen minutes. Enougli lîeat wvas dissipatcd fromn tlîat clîild to
raise thirty gallons of water 40 F. This shows the immense
amount of lîcat abstracted. The child, wvlo, %vas wildly delirious at
the time thie bath %vas begun, becamne conscious and rational ; the
pulse -increasedl in force. Quite commonly the temperature riscs
after thrc or four hiours to its former lîciglît, %vhien the bath can bc
repeated.

In con nection witli the treatment of acute infectious diseases,
Drn Adams is repeatedly asked' %v1îy we do flot sec so frequently
tli-e: complications and scquelS~ commonly observcd in former years.
When lie bean to practise medicine, as soon as a child w~as
attacked, by one of tlîe eruptive diseases, lie %vas isolatcd, and evcry
crack in'the windows of the sick roomn %vas seal cd. A blanket %vas
-placed over every door but one. Tlîe child remained in that
vitiated atmosplîerc from the beginning to the end of:thc disease,
with the result thiat there %vas a continual inhalation of a vitiatcd
and. germ--laden air. Twvcnty years ago to give a drink in such a
case %vas. equivalent to, tlîe physician receiving lus passport, so far as
that househohd was concerned. In private practice the complica-
tions of scarlet fever, and the post-scarlatinah conditions, are nov
much hess frequently seen thi tlîey wvere ten or fifteen years ago.
It can be attributed flot only to the freer use of wvater and better
ventilation, of the sick-room, but also to the practice of placing
such fever patients in baths when the temperature requires reduc-
tion. Such treatment favors the ehimination of the toxie- material,
and, as a resuit, convalescence.is more rap-id and smooth, and the

-complications and sequehaS are avoided.
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The temperature of the bath varies coîîsiderably in different
cases. With a temperttre of ioa' we should be vcy carefül lîow
Ml'c reducc the temper-ature of the bath below 95', the books ta the
contrary naotithistantditrg. I f %%c cati -acomplisli %vhat %%le desirc
by a %varrncr bath,and ivith lcss incotivcnicnice and discoinfort, whly
should %%e use a calder one? Soi-ne advisc -a bath at 600 or 55 F.,
anid soiflC even a bath at 5o' F. Dr. Mdains claimis that just as
good resuits fol1ov the use of a bathi having a tcmperatturc Of 95'
to 100>, providcd a cold cloth is appicd incanivhiIc ta Uthe hcad.
The orclinary duratian of a bath is ten minutes, and during this
tirne the patient should bc subjcctcd ta continuauts friction. He
says lie %votild hecsitate a long timc before giving his consent ta a
fever patient receiving a bath at ý5' The City watcr probably
lias a to)epeaturec of about 5o', so that the effect of such a bath
at a normal temperature ca*i bc readily testcd by jumiping out of
bcd into water just clrawn fromn the faucet. File is Confident that
if this is tricd a verdict ivili be rendcred in accordance wvith wvhat
lie lias said.-T/,en* tUa.e.

HOT AIR TREATMENT 0F DISEASE.

The author (F. G. DO)UGLAS KCERR) summarizes his resuits
instead of gyivinig details of cases, as follows: i, Gaut: Here
it is a most valtiable aid iii the acute stage, cluring %vhich it is
not customnary ta, em-ploy therima-ýl baths. Even anc bath affords
considerable relief rif pain, %vhich is appreciated as sooni as tue
tempcratLlre riscs above 300 degrees, lasts during the bath and
continueg for liaurs afterwvard; iii fact, the pain is seldamn Sa
severe again. In several cases of acute articular gout lie has
g 'iven tva bathis daily, anc to the wholc body iii Uic morning
and a local one in the cvening ta the parts affected, wvith the
resuit that the attaclc lias been redclucc ta a matter of days
insteaci af.weeks, as on former occasiois ; the results secm, haw%-
ever, ta be only temparary unless the treatment is conibined îvith,
or folloved b), a thermal course. One patient declared tlîat a
course of thermal batlis at Aix or Bath kept him free for eiglitecn
or twcnty inonths, but that lie had hiad thrce acutc atItacks in five
manths wvhen treated only by hot air, thoughi each attack yiclded
ta, tic treatment %vithin a fcv days. he interval betwecen tlîe first
and second attacc %vas tour months, that between ttic- second and
third, barcly four wvecks. In gaut, as in other afilmen s wherc there
is a marked inactivity of the sk-in, a few hot air baths quickly
restare the functian, and the patient is found ta pcrspire much more
freely with the mineraI baths afferward. While drinking the ther-
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mal wvater this increase of perspiration mnighit bc expectcd ta Icsscnl
tuec amounit of urine, but the reverse is thc case, thecelimiination
bcing inercascd for somae days aftcr cadi hiot-air ba-th. 2. 1lIl [-liu-
matismi lie lias hiad no chance of trying thc effect of this bath iii
-an acute att-ack,, but shoulc l ave îîo heasitation iii doing so, and
should cxpeI)ct good resuits wvouId foI1owv. In chironic rheumiatismn,
undoubtedly, good rcsuits after a trne havc followed its employ-
mrent, bothi in the articular an~d muscular forms. 3. l11 chronlic
phllcb)itis-soiîne of the most satisfactory rcsults have betil obtained,
even iii old-standîng cases, %vherc swvelling wvas a source of gzrcat
incotivcnience. A inarked diminution in tic size of thc limib r--
sulted froni oIîC bath, id, aftex' a further course, the swveling be-
came permanently less or etitirely subsided. 4. In sciatica and
otiier nerve pains he resuits wvere conflicting; Ai persons experi-
eniccd relicf whlile iii the hiot air, somec cases rapidly iniprovcd, vhîilc
otiiers, Starting in a chronic stage, sem to have takcn on more
acutc systemns. 5. In rheu ni-eýoId arthritis the liot-air batlis proved
more markzedly beneficial than any other treatment. Iii the early
and more acute stages the tender and enlargeci joints have rapiclly
improved and tic general condition lias been decidedly benefited,
most patienitscgaiingw~eiglît during the couirse. Iii the latter clîronic
stage, %vlere all inflammnation lias left the joinýt5'. but cleforrnity and
fixation remai n, littie or no benefit resulted fro-m the liot-air treat-
ment alone. %i thuse cases, however, wvhîere the: joint condition
wvarranted forcible movement under an anestlîetic, it %vas lus prac-
ticeto give a liot-air bath as soon as-tleeffectsof the anestiiesia passed
off, with the result tlîat the swvelling and pain wvere y-,eat.y recluced,
and subsequent baths g-reatly lîastened recovcry of funô-'on. 6. 111
most organic lîeart cases one w~ould naturally liesitate to use so
powverful a form of treatment. Iu several patients undergroing a
Nauilîeim course, where cold feet and hands were a mnarked distress,
lie lîad excellent resuits from a fewv luof-air baths given during the
treatment. 7. lu general debility and anemia, wvhere tiiere %vas no
contraindication to thueir employment,geood - resuits camne from tlîe
whole body baths. Evenl délicate patients> once they get over their
first nervousness, bear the baths wvell ; in no single instance did bad
resuits fol1owv tlîeir use. S. Lu surgical affections of the joints,
especially those of stiffening, folhoving tic application of splints,
thie local baths are m ost valuabie, and greatly liasten .recovery, tlue
increased circulation also prornotes the development of tue mus-
cular tissue. To sum up : TChe hot-air tLeatment 'viii prove. a
useful addition to our power of treating certain selected cases. We
cannot expect impossibilities from it, and should be careful not to
be misled by exaggerated trade advertisements ; nothingr but dis-
credit tan resuit from. its tco promiscuous use in unsuitable cases.
-our. Amer. i7Mcd Ass'n.
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LASSAR'S TREATMENT FOR DANDRUFF AND
BALDNESS.*

* * * <We owve to Lassar a plan of treatment that promises
wvell. Lt is a littie fussy, so that 1 have hiesitatcd in advisiîig it.
Where 1 have had it used the resuits have been encouragring, and
testimony to its efficicncy lias been given by several writers otiier
than its distinguished introducer. Nowv the majority of y0u here
have dandruif to greater or lesser extent, and 1 wvould urge you to
make a note of this plan, if you have flot already taken it from.
some medical journal. And 1 %vould asIc you not to stop dzheire,
but to go one better, and try the treatinent on1 your own head
and afterwvards report to this society the resuits of your experience.
1 see more than one head before me that looks as if it mighit be
better covered wvith hair. Let me stimulate you to try this plan of
treatment by -telliing you that I have seen it cause the scalp of one
physician to take on a revigorated growvth of hair.

LASSAR'S TREATINENT.

<Wash the head thoroughly for ten minutes with Facker's. tar
soap. Washi out the lather wvith plenty of w'armi water followed by
cold water. Dry the hiair and apply

Hydrarg. bichor.......................... gr. x
Glycerin...............................
Spirit. vini rect. aa ........................
Aq. destil ................................ v

M.

Beta-napthol ............................ gr. xv
Alcohol. absolut........................... iv

M.
Rub this in tili the hair is dry and then apply

Acid salicylic .......................... gr. xxx
Tinct. benzoin ......................... ~
01. ped. taur. or ......................

IN.Neats foot ............................ ~ i

'Extract from a paper on "Seborrhea,' read before the Society of the
Alumnni of Charity Hospital, N.ew Y orkc, by George Thos. Jackson, M. D.,
Chief of Dermatological Ciinic, CoU.ege of Physicians and Surgeons, New York,
etc.
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" The whole process is said to take about fifteen minutes, and to
be very agrecable.

" To be repeated daily, and persisted in for a period of six weeks
or longer."- GaiI/ard's Jfedica/Journa4 M'Jay, 1890.

" The treatment recommended by Lassar, of Berlin, for alopecia
pityrodes and alopecia areata has been attended with some brilliant
results. According to Dr. Graetzer's article in the Therapeutische
Monatsschrift, but few cases resist the treatment, and after a few
applications the downy sprouts may be seen.

" Lassar, who by the way is the secretary-general to the Inter-
national Congress of this year, bas done much to awaken the pro-
fession from the lethargic state into which it had fallen in regard to
the treatment of alopecia ; he is reported to have treated a thousand
cases in the manner described. The attitude of physicians toward
this affection of the scalp has been oneof inattention and indifference.
When a young man cornes under notice whose baldness is con-
spicu*ous, his case has not uncornmonly been the subject of some
trivial remark, ascribing the causation of the trouble to excesses in
Venere et Baccho, or of the more sarcastic vulgarism bearing upon
the affected person's " early piety." These supposed causes may
be wide of the mark. The parastic theory of the causation of hair
fall, as advocated by Unna and Sehlen, has its support in those not
infrequent cases wvhere the trouble seems to be referable to the use
of unclean utensils by the barber. In this class of cases Lassar's
treatment will find its indications and successes more frequently
than in that other, neurotic, class described by Michelson and
Schutz as -occurring in young persons who have a " nervous " his-
tory or have met with a traumatism affecting the head and brain."-
Froni the iV. Y MedicalJournal.

IMPORTANT TIPS.

i. The value of small doses of arsenic in paroxysmal coryza of
children; Fowler's solution in doses of one or, two drops on an
empty stomach in vomiting of drunkards ; of arsenic in gastralgia,
chronic ulcer of the stomach, chronic scaly skin diseases, as a res-
piratory and circulatory stimulant for the aged, in dysmenorrhea
frequently noticed in women with a tendency to asthma or subject
to chronic diseases of the skin,. in pulmonary phthisis characterized
by excessive expectoration and a slow degenerative process, and
in albuminuria depend'ent on imperfect digestion of albuminous
substances.

2. The value of a dose of castor-oil in allaying the colicky pains
of an infant, although it may not produce a movement of the
bowels. The value of the remedy as a galactagogue.
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3. The value of potassium bichromate in doses of i-iooth
grain every hour or tvo, in aphonia andi hoarseness due to exces-
sive action of the vocal cords or resulting from an acute cold.

4, The value of potassium chlorate, one grain, and tincture of
chlorid of iron, ten minims, every two hours in the treatment of
ptyalism.

5. The value of hypodermic injections of a solution of cam·
phor in ether as a rapid and powerful heart stimulant.

6. The value of oil of eucalyptus as a gastro-intestinal and
genito-urinary antiseptic.

7. The value of small doses of corrosive chlorid of mercury
(i-iooth grain or less) in marasmus; of small does (1-Soth to
i-4oth grain) in chronic diarrhea.

8. The value of sipping water as hot as can be swallowed to
stimulate the heart.

9. The value of opium in cardiac asthma, as a vasdilator,
given in conjunction with digitalis in senile hearts.

io. The value of three to five per cent. solution of acetic acid as
a disinfectant and antiseptic in obstetric practice.-Jour. Amer.
iled. Ass'n.

TREATMENT OF INTERNAL I-IEMORIdlOIDS.-Dr. J. Boas
(Deutsche Medizinal-Zeitung, October 30th) says that treatment of
this condition, nust be based upon the fact that hemorrhoirs is a
disease of the rectum. The idea that congestion dependent upon
the heart, lungs, and liver gives rise to rectal varicosities has been
disproved by numerous authors. Local causes are always respon-
sible for the development of hemorrhoids, and treatment of these
causes a cure. Among local causes, those which prevent the return
circulation through the portal system and vena carva, naturally
play the most important rôle. Rectal and perirectal tumors, the
pregnant uterus, tumors of the large intestine, disease of the
adnexa, stones in the bladder, intestinal ulcerations, stenosis,
catarrh, etc., may give rise to hemorrhoids. The most important
and benign causes, hovever, are those which are due to the pres-
sure of hard and stagnated feces upon the rectal ampullæ or
sigmoid flexure. Cases also exist in which hemorrhoids develop
with normal defecation, with alternating constipation and diarrhea,
or, indeed, even with diarrhea alone. In the first instance there
is present a certain hypoplasia of the venus plexus, perhaps also
an atrophy of the rectal mucous membrane itself. In the latter
thuer.e exists, as a rule, a more deeply situated catarrh of the large
intestine'or rectum, under whose influence an increased congestion
of the hemorrhoidal plexus might occur. Most frequently, how..
ever, there is present an habitual disturbance of defecation, particu-
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larly in the lower bowel, which in time causes circumscribed,
diverticula-like fecal reservoirs. The most frequent and *most
satisfactory therapy lies in the treatment of the habitual constipa-
tion, in the prevention of large fecal accumulations, and this not
by means of laxatives, but rather by persistent dietetic treatment
which produces large and soft evacuations and prevents fecal
impaction, especially in the rectal ampulle. Mention must here
be made of the general ideas as to the value of the bland, that is,
the non-irritating, diet. The "bland diet " is the one which tends
most of all to keep intact the integrity of the hemorrhoids, inas-
much as it favors constipation, more so than any other. Single,
long-continued, and large hemorrhages justify a relative diminution
of alcohol, pepper, mustard. etc. In addition to diet, general
hygienic measures must be observed, exercise, gymnastics, riding,
billiards, lawn-tennis, football, etc. Herewith is included rectal
toilet, cleansing of the anal portion with astringent solutions, pre-
ferably tannin or alum. Rectal enemata, with gradually elevated
douche, are very serviceable. These simple measures suffice in the
first stage of the affection and in the absence of complications ;
indeed, in a large proportion of cases the varicosities disappear
altogether. Even the rectal catarrh, which the patients falsely
call "catarrhal hemorrhoids," gradually disappears, once the lower
intestinal tract lias been cleared of the fecal accumulations, or the
irritation consequent upon their decomposition. Hemorrhoids
ought to be treated in their very incipiency. In the later stages,
the regulation of the constipation or the cure of a constipative
intestinal catarrh is more difficult, and requires the aid of laxatives
and irrigations. Among the former, only such are indicated as,
after habitual use, do no harm to the gastro-intestinal tract, pro-
duce a mild and satisfactory effect, and do not wear off too quickly.
This list includes rhubarb in its various compositions, sulphur,
compound licorice powder, magnesia usta, and citrate of magnesia.
The dose should be as small as possible. The treatment of hemor-
rhoids vith mineral vater is very popular; thè results here depend
entirely upon the laxative properties of the given water as well as
the local effect of the baths upon the hemorrhoidal n, lules. This
method seldom gives permanent results. Under the same category
might be included the grape cures, which also produce a regulation
of the bowei function, and thus might favorably influence the con-
dition ; once, however, the treatment is stopped, the condition
recurs in the majority of cases. The success of the internal therapy
of hemorrhoids depends upon the treatment of the etiological
factors. If this fails, then all other intervention will have but a
transitory and symptomatic effect. This brings us to the local
treatment by pessaries, suppositories, and ointments. The former
are of temporary value. and may produce a certain amount of re-
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laxation of the sphincter by compression of the varicositics. The
suppositories and ointments mnay bc of scrvicc iii excoriations of
the varicosities and iii slighit hernorrhages. The followving sup-
positories and ointmcnts are very much iii use:

» Chrysarobin ....................... 0.-08
Iodoform ......................... 0.02
Extr. bellad ...................... 0.02
Butyr. cacao.................... .. 2.

M. S. Introduce onie twvo or threc times a day.

Wý Chrysarobin ....................... o.8
Iodoform......................... 0.3
Extr. bellad....................... o.6
Vaselin.........................15

M. S. Apply twice daily.

» Potassii iodidi ..................... 2.
lodi puri ................ 0.2
Glycerin ......................... 35.

M. S. Apply.

Among complications, 1Qhe treatment of hemnorrhage, constric-
tion, and prolapse are the most important. Small hemorrhages, as
they occur in ail wve1-developed cases, require no special treat-
ment. It is quite different, howver, Mien the hemnorrhages recur,
when they appear at evcry movement of the bowels and even
independently of it, or wlien the hemnorrhages occur infrequently,
but are of such a degrec as to give rise to a very marked
anemia: In the first instai,ce, the object of treatment. is to prevent
venous stasis by a regulated diet and mild laxatives. If, despite
normal defecation, habituai hiemno:rhages occur, then the fluid
extr. hamamnel. virg. is indicated

WExtr. fluid. hamamnel. virgin .......... zý,
S. 5 i. t.i.d. in a glass of wvater.

Suppositories mighit also be used. In acute and aiarming hemor-
rhages the best treatment is tamponing of the rectum with ferripy-
rin, chioride of iron, or iodoform gauze. Care must be taken that
tamnpon reaches the bleeding point, otherwise the hemnorrhage will
continue. At the same timne a full dose of opium is given in order
to quiet intestinal peristalsis. In three days the tampons may be
-remnoved, and a dose of castor oul given. In constriction of the
hemorrhoids, protection and avoidance of forcible reduction are
indicated. If possible, a suppository of cocaine and opium is to,
be introduced, in order to immobilize the lower bowvel. Then,
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aftcr a thorough inunction of the cntirc anal portion and the
rectum itsclf, reduction of the constricted portion is carefully
undertaken ini the side position, if needs be with the aid of chlora-
form, ether, or Schileich anesthicsia. Leechies miglit bc applied iii
the region of the varicosities ; alter sufficient blood hias beeil wvith-
drawn, reduction is usuaily easy. If gangrene superveces reduc-
tion is, of course, contraindicated, and treatrnent withi antiseptic
powvders is in order. In prolapse, Esrnarcti's "rectal carrier"
mighit be of service.-OJfcd:cal Rcco-d.

MALE, I-YSTERIA.-Ch. Vallon and J. Rogues dc Fursac.
(Arch. de Neui-ol, June, i899), give in detail particulars of a case
of maie hysteria, occurring in a patient free of hiereditary ante-
cedants, but presenting the l'stigmata " of this disease. Tue case
is that of a man, aged fifty-three, of good physique, and robust.
I-is father wvas given up to hiabits of intemperance, and died at the
age of seventy-nine of a disease of the bladder ; w~hile bis mother
aftcr enjoying good hecalth, died at the age of seventy-five of an
attack of apoplexy. The grand-parents on bothi sides had been
long. lived (over seventy-five years). An eider brother had died
young, aged four, and a young sister had died of paralysis at the
agye of fourteen. Anotlîcr sister (living) suffers frorn migrain. The
patient bas had three maie chiidren, the eidest of wvhom died at
seventeen (cause unkniovn), and tue second at four and a hiaif
years, of meningitis. During childhood lie hiad been free of con-
vulsions or cither serious iiiness. lie attended school, and wvas an
average sciiolar. IHe then joined the arr-ny, and rose to be an
officer in Aigiers, where he suffered from choiera and typhus. He
marricd afterwards, and spent in extravagance bis wvife's large for-
tune, and wvas imprisoned for debt. In 1877 lie contracted a
syphiiitic chancre (diagnosed as such by Ricord); secondary erup-
tions and later pustules developed on the face; %vas improved by
vigorous antisypbiiitic treatment. In 1882 a fresh eruption appeared
on the face, and after its cure lie joined a regiment abroad at Ton-
quin ; but, owingr to irregularities and failure in discipline, ivas allowed
to leave tbe army. He became a tobacco merchant at Saigon, and
made i5,000 francs, returned borne and obtained a sumn fromn the
Minister of War, and settied to the life of an auctioneer. In 1885,
whiie announcing articles for sale in auction be suddenly iost bis
speech, and could oniy emit a raucous andi inarticulate scream. Tbe
previous day lie bad been in good beaitiî, witb no symptorns of
threatening iilness. This mutism, Iasted fifty-five days, and then
ceased abruptly, wben lie began to talk correctiy and properly.
During bis attack of mutism, hie understood clearly ail that wvas
said, and could write and read perfectiy, tbough unable to utter a
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%vord. i-le noiv joincd his %vife, from whom lie hiad beeni long
separated, and a boy wvas borni to tlicrn at thc close of i 888. Twvo
),cars later lie secretly %vitlîdrewv a sum of 12,000 fr-ancs, and lost it
on tic race-course. Iii Fcbruary, 1890, after fifteeni years of a life
of debauchecry and scxual excesscs, lie %vas struck- wvith blindnless.
The previous clay lie liad feit excessively fatigued from sexual
excess, but %vas free from any special o-ular trouble. On nowv con-
sulting twvo physicians he wvas taken for a malingerer. Tlie blind-
ness persistcd for thirty-cighit days ; it w~as complete, and lie could
not distinguishi cay and nighit; it tlien disappeared suddcnly, anid
lie wvas now able to sec clearly Nvitli both eyes. Eiglit days later
be began to bu a littie deaf in thie lcft cair, and tluis orie-sided deaf-
ness still pcrsists. He continued on his travels (Coclîin-China, and
back) anci did various things to get employment. ln December,
1894, w'lile about to arrive a.t Monte Cairlo, lie w~as suddcnly taken,
wvitli an attack of mutism, exactly as in i885. (For somne days
prcvious to this lie hiad indulgred in sexual excesses, and liad vague
fears and presentiments of tlireateningy loss of spechl and sighit.)
He also feared tlîe effeets of the %vintcr's cold. The attack of
mutismn lasted tvo rnonths, and tlien ceased as abruptly as did the
first attack. It w~as not accompanied b>' deafness, nor by an>'
paralysis, noi- word-blinidness. Assoon as lie %vas curcd lie returned
to Paris, procurecl a large sum of m-one>' by counterfeiting his ivife's
signature, wvas arrested and tried, and iet off %vith a light punish-
ment. In j 8_95 lie obtained a situation as caishier, embezzled a large
sum of mone>', and wvas tried ând condemned to suffer imprison-
ment for one year, execution being, according to the Beranger law
postponed for a time. During this interval lie wvas at first indif-
ferent; -hle then drewv his quarterly monthly allowance twvice, and
proceeded to gamble and lose tic same on thc race-course. Later
lie became nervous, excitable, and lost self-control, and askzed to be
imprisoned to prevent his kcilling his w'ife and committingy suicide
or murder. He wvas transferred to an asylurn suffering now from
acute melancholia with suicidaI tendencies and sitiophobia. H-ere,
after a while, lie had a third attack of mutism, preceeded by slighit
stammering. r-ourteen i'eeks after tli2re wvas a sudden recovery
of speech, folloved by an abundant epistaxis. The knee-jercs
%vere exaggerat.ed, there wvas rachialgesia, wvith zones and patches
of analgesia, and of hyperalgesia irregularly distributed about the
arms and shoulder. The visual field w~as notably contracted on
botlî sides. The Ieft car wvas deaf, and there wvas an anesthesia of
the corriespondia.g external car and its m-eatus. Taste and smell
%vere normal. Intelligence and niemor>' were normal, except for a
complete blankz as regards all events during the first two months of
lus detention at the asylum. He nowv continued to be industrious
and usefffl, lielped iii office work, and after being in the asyluni six
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months wvas discharged cured of his attack of melancliolia, and in
his righit mind, though stili prescnlting stigmiata of hysteria, and
with a complote latcuna in his mind of events during the early two
months of his sojou*n iii the asylum.

P'EERCÎSE 0F INI-ANTS.-(Slay, J. C., Lucedc a/nd Hyjgieic
Gazette, 1899. Vol. xv., No. 2.) A proper attention to excrcise
is not less important during the early pcriod of iinfancy, than in
after life. Upon it depends, in nio trifling degrec, the health of the
littie being, as wvell as thc proper devclopmeni. and frcdoni from
deformity of every part of its body. An infant is, however, fromn
the ver>' sL. te of its organization, uniflttcd to sustain any very
active exorcise. Its bontes and muscles are as yet incapable of
bearing the wveiglit o." tbe body, and, of course, ail the exorcise
it cati enjoy is that %vhich is comrmunicated to :t by its nurse or
attendant.

The carliest species of exor-cise to whichi children are sub-
rnitted, is that of rocking iii a cradie. Without objecting to the
motion thus commnunicated, wvhen it is gentie and not too long
continued, or too frequently repeated, wve must be permiitteJ to say
thiat under opposite circumnstanices it is more or less injurious. M-
is especially so Mihen iresorted to immcdiately after tho child is
tal<en from tJ.he breast, or for the purpose of composing it to slt.ep
wlhen restless or fretful.

l'le best exorcise for a younig infant is obtaincd by al!owing it
to amuse itself upon the nurse's lap, and by carrying it frequently
about in tlîe arms. When sufflciently old to be attracted by sur-
rounding objects, takzing it frequently into the open air, especially
in the country, durîng the milder soasons of the year, lias a highlv
benieficial influence.

In carryiug an infiant, some important precautions are noces-
sary. The backbone lis, at this period, almost composed of a soft
yielding substance, that is incapable of supporting the îveight: of
the head and other parts wvhich rest upon it, in the erect position
of the body. To prevent deformity, therefore, a Young child should
flot bo held in a sitting posture upon the arm of the nurse ; it
oughit always to be carried in the arms in a hal *f lying position,
s0 that the head, and every part which bears upon the spine,
receive a proper support. In delicate infants, a permanent bending
of the body to one or other side has frequently been caused by
their being carried for too lcng a time in the nurse's arms ivithout
changing the position in wvhich they are held. To obviate this, the
child should ho carried, by turns, on both arms.

Lt is very common to toss a Young child up and down, in the arms,
held at full length from the body. The action thus communicated
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is of too v'iolent a kind to be borne wvith im-puniity in th Ucearly
periods of iufaucy, to say nothing of the serious accidents wvlich
inay resuit froin it, evcn Milen the utm-ost care is obscrvcd. As
soon as a child is -able to sit atone, placing it upon, a carpet or soft
cushion spread uponl the floor, and allowving it to amuse itself
with its toys, is far preferable to constantly nursing it iii the arrn.,
or allowingit to be rockcd for- lours in a cradlc.

It is onily towvardb the end of the nintli month, and frcquently
evenl later, tlîat it is proper to teachi a child the use of its feet. As
a genera-l rule, no particular attempt should be made to induce it
to %vallk àt an early period ; the bones îlot hiaving acquired a stifii-
cient degree of solidity to support the body, every effort to place
the chiid uponi its feet is calculated to produce considerable and
permanent deformity ; and, so far from promoting, to retard the
grovth of the body. In teachingy a child to walk, it should be left
entirely to its owvn efforts, ail artificial support fis injurious ; as gen-
crally applied, this support lias a tendency to produce an unnatural
elevation of the shoulders, wvhile the inifantt,depenidingi upon it almost
alone for the support of its body, is accustomed to bend too much
forward, or to one side. By this may be laid the foundation of a
perm-anent deformity, or at least of an unigracefuil gait, wvhich it is
often impossible iu after life to correct.

Ail that need be donc to induce a child to wvalk at the proper
period is to place it upon a carpeted floor, and to present to it at
a littie distance some attractive objcct; the desire of obtaining it
wvill overcome the fear of falling, which is experienced in first
attempting to wvalic alone ; and in a very short period the totterIng
and uncertain step wvhich is theui exhibitecl, ivill give way to a firm,
confident, and uprighit carrnage. Even after it lias leairned to %valk,
a child should flot be urged to use its feet for too long a period at
a time. The powverful and novel action into wvhiclh the several
muscles are throwvn, produces very quickly fatigue, wvhile it is to be
recollected that the boucs are stili easily bent, Mvien they are called
upon to sustain the weight of the body, and the force of the
muscles, for any length of time.-Acl. Pal.

COLIC.-Philip J Barbour treats of colic in infancy. It is a
paroxysmal pain occurring in the intestines, and may be due to a
number of causes, such as appendicitis, initussusception, enterocol-
itis, or to lead or arsenic poisouiug, but the most frequent cause is
a disordered digestion arising from improper food or deranged
conditions of t91he alimentary tract. Infants are more liable to have
iti frorn the fact that theitý food is more difficait of perfect absorption
and hence is more liablc Éo undergo fermentation ; and the relative
weakness of the muscular fibres of the intestine and the abdominal
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ivail prevents the rapid expulsion of the gas, tic accumulation of
which gives risc to thc pain. Colic may, hiowvcri, occur without
flatulcince, and can bc causcd by Nvhiatcver %vilI producc a suddcn
spasrn of t.he- circulair muscular fibres in thc intestinal wvall. Colic
cornes on most frcquecntyi at iiighit. Its recognition is usually casy,
as thc loud, sha-,rp cry ind:ica-,tes pain; andl, as tic pain is paroxysmâa,
Uic cry is not continuuis. The baby also draws its cold fct: and
hands over Uic abdomen, %vhich is usually distcnicd and tympan itc.
It may bc dîfficuit at imnes to, distinguisli betwvcn Uic cry of huni-
gcr anci tic cry of colicky pain, for these babics will ofteii seiz.e thc
nipplc %vith avidity, and the wvarmth of tlic milk frcquently relaxes
tue spasrn for a little %vhile, but îvithi colic tlie pain soon returns
and is probably more severe. The cry of hunger is lcss loed and
is maintaincd longer, while tlie hcad is rolled frorn, sidc to side, tic
tongue drawni back and flattEnred in tlie mouth, and efforts may be
macle to suck the hand or tlîumb or nighitgovii. Tlîc cry of tem-
pci- often simulates colic, but tliere is not the abdominal distension
nor the cold hancîs and feet. The possibility of iLppendiciLis, intus-
susception, volvulus, incarccrated hernia, hepatic, and renal colic
should alwvays be kept in mind. Tiiere is a forin of enteralgria, duc
to malaria %vliiclî is difficult of recognition, and could be suspectcd
only wvlin there is a marked periodicity without the tymnpany and
cold extremities of ordinary colic. The fact that colic frequently
comes on at the sarne time every nighit will mnake tlîe differential
diagnosis more clifficult. Children fed on cornbread tliat: is not
thoroughly cooked, or fed on indigestible foodl-as cold luniches
wvithi pickles, etc.-often suifer f rom colicky pains iii tlîe lypogas-
tric region. Castor oit, in znall doses after meals, gives relief.
Spinal caries may produce abdominal pain simulating colic, but a
careful diagnostician wvill rer.ognize the condition. In tlîe treat-
'ment of colic,givewarmn enemata to remove, tlîe gas. Lt may con-
sist of soap-suds and wvater, or have a fev drops of turpentine or a
haîf-teaspoon fuI of glyccriae. H-ot applications should be made to,
abdomen, and feet and hahdls îvarmed. By tlîe mouth, tcauthor
prefers to give small amounts of hot whiskey and water wvith, a drop
of essence of peppermint and a 'little- sodium bicarbonate. Somne
form of catlîartic shouldi be adrrinistered after relief of the urgecnt
symptoms. The aromatic antiseptics diluted by liot wvater often
relieve the paroxysm and prevent the formation of gas. The pre-
vention of colic consists ini proper feeding. The most frequent
cause is the presence of too rnuch, proteid in the milk, as evidenced
by the undigested casein in the stools or tic cheesy odor of the
latter. Breast-fed children often have colic fromn an increase in the
proteid percentage. of the mother's milk, due to excitement, anger,
menstruation, etc. Excess of sugar undcrgoing lactic or acetic acid
fermentation will frequently cause colicky pain. This rarely occurs
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in brecast-fcd childircn. iMilk whichli as bcui frozcn is cspecially
Hiable to causc colic. I3y r-cason of faulty fceding or the drinking
of becir, mucus is forrncd iii large quantities aud passes into the
bowvcl as a good culture rncdiuîin for barteria, which multiply vcry
rapidly and produce feirmientati,)tl of tic milk or food, witlî incr-casc
of gas and colic. lu such cases aikalies are useful. Somec form of
anodync rnay be ncccssary, to relieve the p)ain of the colickcy
attacks until such changes have been consurntnated in tue rnilk as
will prevcnit its disagrccing witlî the chîild. Of tue preparations of
opium, cocine is decidedly Uic bcst, as it interfères lcss withi nor-
mal digestion atîd peristalsis. Lt shionld be used only as a hast
rcsou rce, hiowevc r.-A vize;. joui-. Obs/trliics.

1-IEADAC IlES ANi) Tii ElR TRATM NiT.-Dr. T. Lauder
l3runton (Bruiisz Mledical Jolirnlal NovembLer 4tlî), says: Tue first
mnetlîod of treatm-ent of hecadache is, of course, to try to supply tic
brai,î with lîealtlîy bhood ; to cicar awvay any toxins tlîat may be
present iii it ; and one mcthod of doing thîis 1 have just mncntioned
-namnely, the administration of a blue pifl and a black draught.
But, more tl'ari this, we may try to give somecthing whîich may
have the power of couniteracting thiese toxiiîs or of proclucing
elimination froin tric liver, and I have found by personal experience
that the easy way of getting rid of the toxins or of couniteracting
thîeir effect, 1 do not knov %vhich, is to kecep up tic action of
salicylic acid 0or salicylate of sodium. So that in persons %vhîo are
liabIc ta lieadaches 1 generally pre-scribe salicylate of sodium gr.
xv., xx., or xxx. at night, %vitli g . x., xx., xxx. of bromide of
potassium. This m-ixt b-re acts better thian cither salicyhate of
sodium or bromide of potassium ahane, and it %vil1 usuahhy prevent
their recurrence iii the inorning. The salicylate of sodium is apt
to produce a certain feeling of depression or %vealkncss, and in
order to countcract these I generally give it along %vith, haif a
drachm of aromatic spirits of amnmonia. It may be advisablc in
some patients, if you are giving the salicyhate of sodium reguharly,
to give also a littie iran to couniteract the effect of the salicyhate in
praducing anemia. For the relief of headache occurring thîrough,
inflammation of the periosteumn from gouty, rhîeumnatic, or syphihitic
irritation, it is evident that one remedy is very useful-namely,
lodide of potassium, which should be begun in smahl doses and
gradually increased up to gr. x., xx., or xxx., thîree times a day.
When ive think that the pain is not of a pure nature, not due
simpiy ta dilatation of the nervous fibrils in the fibrous tissue of
the periosteum, but is associated also %vith some change in the
vessels of a nature allied to themn, whichi we flnd in sick headachie,
the iodides may be combined withi the bromide and salicyhate, and
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ini all those cases it is advisable ta give somne arornatic spirits of
ammonlia alonig wvith it iii order to prcvent any clepression eltccts
01 the drug. \ýVhiieer you get a casc of intense hecadaclie wvhichi
your clrugs fail to relicvc, alwvays look out for glaucorna. Evcn iii
ordinary hicadache youi will be vcry apt ta find the a-ffcctcd cye ib
rathicr tighit, that thc intra-ocular tension ks highcer thanl usual, but
iii glaucomia it ks ver>' muchi inicrcased, and this will bc permanent
and iot tcemporary as iii ordinary sick hecadachec. In cases in
whichi this incrcased tension exists you must cithcr treat thc
glaucorna yourself, or have the paticnt operated upon by saine
specialist, so as to prevenlt the loss of the cye as wvcIl as to relievc
the hicadachc, whichi is very intense, anci whichi cxists along with
the diseas.-Alcdica/ Recor-d.

Tiîii., RELATIVE \TALUE Or- WHITE AND DÂuZIc MEIrAT IN SIC
DIET.-(Offcr and Rosenquist, 1Ber. K//n. fl/ocz., 1899, 'Nos. 43
and 441 record investigations on the basis of which they consider
that there is no fundamental reason to draw a distinction betwcen
the use of wvhite anci dark ineat iii gout an d kidney iclieases.
Senator (i'bid., NO. 45), while ackn"owledgçitng the value Or thleir
rescarches as regards the amount of nitrogenous extractive matter
contaitied in varions white and dark meats, and admitting thiat
whlen aliudingr to the deleterious effccts of dark m-eats and gamne in
gout and kidney discase most writers pcrhaps refer ratier to the
nlitrogenous than to the non-nitrogrenous extractive miatter they
contaîn, points out that the authors quotedi by Offer and Rosenquist
in support of thecir erroneous vicv speak of extractive miatter grener-
aily, and that in one of the passages quotcd hie himself, after men-
tioning certain nitrogenous, expressly mentions " other extractive
matters." Offer and Rosenquist have ncglectcd to estimate the
non-azatised extractive matters, wvhich, as regards beef and veal,
are the most important formns of dark and wvhite meat, J. Konig
hias showvn to be 0.46 :0.07 per cent. Moreover, no account lias
been taken of the fact that the meat is generally consumed cooked,
and flot iii the raiv state in wvhich it wvas examined in these experi-
ments, and cool<ing alters its composition and the amounit of ex-
tractives it contains. Konig gives tliis amnount as foilows :Beef,
roast, 0.72 ; boiled, 0.40 per cent., compared wvith only 0.03 per
cent. in roast veal; or estimated ta wateÉ, free residue roast beef
1-.59, and roast veal o.o9 per cent. The received opinion that the
paler sorts of meat, and especially the fleshi of yolinger animais, is
poorer in extractive matter, a vieiv quite lately adopted by Rubnier
and Minkowski, is therefore flot disproved. Thirdly, the differ-
ence between variaus meats depends on more than the aMount of
nitrogenous extractive matter they contain. Some are more
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digestible than others, and tliere is a fundamental différence in the
total amount of nitrogen, %vhichi is considerably more in beef,
gai-ne, and liam than in veal, mutton, and most kindq of fish. The
uric acid and otiier elements of aibuminous inetabolismn iii the
urine are increased by increase of the quantity of nitrogen in the
meat ingsested. Apart from any cquality in tie nitrogrenous extrac-
tive rmatter contained in different kinds of meat, there are funda-
mental différences betwveen them wvhich wve know, and probably
others, and there is no reason to abandon the opinion foùinded on
continued practical experience, that to gouty and nephritic
patients, white meats are the less injurious.-Br-it. Iked. jour.

SKRN-GRAFTING WITi-t DRIED E PIDERMIS SCALEs.-Dr. J. L
\Viggins (Chicago Railway, Sutigeoii, Aug. 8tlî) reports sorne resuits
obtained by covering granulating surfaces with epidermic cells
from the sole of the foot, a method of treatment described by Dr.
J. T. Hodgen in the Si. Loutisi7Med. rind Suig. Jomu. in 1871. Dr.
Hodgen sprinkled the unprepared epidermic celîs over tbe granu-
lating surface and claimed as good effects as [rom the application
of the ordinary sk-i grafts recomrnended by Reverdin. Dr. Wîg-
gins sterilizes the foot by thorough scrubbing (xvhich removes as
far as possible the outer layer of epidermîs) and by subsequent
bathing in stro ng bichioride solution, after which it is covered with
moist boric acid dressing and rubber tissue. After twvelve hours
the dressing is removed and the surface thoroughly scraped with a
duil knife. The cell mass thus obtained is transferred to a mortar
placed in a wvater bath at a temperature of [rom i110 to i 15 and
the mass is stirred until thoroughly desiccated. The object is
twvo-fold : first, to permit of trituration so as to separate the par-
ticles still further ; and, secondly, to *divest them of ail moisture so
as to promote adhesion to the mnoist surface of the ulcer. Dr.
Wiggins lias used two methods of applying the celîs to the granu-
lating surface, and hias found eachi under varying conditions equally
satisfactory wvhere the surface xvas large, One wvas to, cover the
entire surface with ordinary rubber tissue, perforated with hioles at
intervals of ýý in., the granulations projecting, through the holes.
The second inethod consists in marking off a space from rto4
mn. in widthi around the entire circumference, and sowing this field
with desiccated epithelial celis ; over tliese are laid strips of
rubber tissue, extending haîf a line beyond the margin of implant-
ation. The centre of ulceration is thecn fllled withi strips of gauze,
and .dressings are applied in the usual manner; this process is
repeated until the entire surface is covered. When the surface
does not exceed in extent i34 to 2 in., the graftingi may be accom-
plished without resorting to either of these methods. Dr. Wiggins
has seen many cases in which an ulcer, measuringl i in. by i 342 in.,
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wvas complctely covered in twventy-four hours by a thiin wvhite fitm
of organized tissue, wvhich in ten days made it impossible to dis-
tinguish betwveen the old and the newv structure.-Lancet.

THE I3ACILLUS TvPH-OSUS IN TH-E GALL-BLADOER E IGI-ITEEN
YEARS AFTER AN ATTACK 0F TYPHOID FEVER.-G. L. H-unner,
in the jo/ais Hropkins H-osital Bulletin, August-Septerpber, 1899,
describes the case of a German woman, aged 54, who wvas aclmnitted
to the Johns Hopkins Hospital in February of this year, wvith a large
abdominal tumor. Slie gave a history of an attack of 1'remittent

evr"from whiich slie had suffered eighteen years before. Shew~as in
bcd two weeks with the fever, and at that time there w'as typhoid
fever in the neighborhood. Three and a hiaîf years before coming
und--r observation there wvas a beginning enlargement of the abdo-
men. This began sudde nly as a severe pain in the right side,
radiating dowvn into the righit inguinal region. The pain wvas
intermittent, lasting about haîf an hour, and left the patient with
abdominal tenderness and a good deal of nausea. Shie had no
vomiting and n o jaundice, but suffered from occasional attacks of
diarrhea. Eighteen months before admission to the hospital the
attacks increased in severity, and of late she had been confined to
bier bed and had iost iveight and strength. Physical examination
revealed the presence of a large cyst starting from the left ovarian
region. The right ovary wvas rcpresented by a hard movahie mass.
An operation wvas performed, the ovari"-.. cyst removed, numerous
adhesions separated, and an adherent appendix was amputated.
Convalescence was uninterrupted until the fourteenth day, whien
there xvas nausea and vomîtin.g, and later, pain in the epigastriumn.
The pulse and temperature increased, the leucocyte counit *%vas
twenty-nine thousand, and there wvas a visible tumor, tender to
touch and dulI on percussion, in the right hypochondrium. An
incision revealed a distended gall-bladder, which wvas incised and
permanently drained. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery,
the bile passing. through the fistula for about a month, after which
it closed spontaneousiy. Srnear cultures made from the exudate
of the peritoneum were found to be sterile. Cultures made from
the fluid found within the gall-bladder revealcd the presenice of a
number of bacilli resembling in ail cultured characteristics the
bacillus typhosus. The patient's blood gave a positive Widal
reaction.-ilIed.

SUTURE 0F THE HEARI FOR PENETRATING WOUNDS.-
Minni (Giorn. Interzazion. del Scîenze iJ'Jd., January i -th, 1899)
bas found, after a careful study of statistics, that only i9 per cent.
of the cases of penetrating xvounds of the heart are immediately
fatal. Operation in these cases gives the best possible hope of
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savîng life, provided no time be lost in undertaking it. IHe men-
tions eight cases treated by suture, and gives the details concerning
one of then \vhich occurred in his own practice. In Farina's case,
the wvound, wvhich wvas situated at the apex of the right ventricle,
wvas 7 mm. (ý4 inch) long. Lt wvas immnediately sutured. The
patient died on the sixth day, from pnieumnonia. In Rehn's case
the situation of the %vound wvas simnilar ; it w~as hait an inch long.
The operation of suture w~as performeci 24. hours after the infliction
of the wound. he pericardium and pleura xvere drained. The
patient recovered. In Cappelen's case the xvound %vas at the apex
of the left ventricle, 3/ inch in length. The left coronary artery
wvas ivouniclcd. Primary union took place, but the patient died of
pericarditis on the second day. Jn Parozzani's first case the situ-
ation and size of the wvound wvas the same as in Cappelen's. After
12 lîours the wound wvas sutured, primnary union too< place, and
the patient recovered. In Parozzaîii's second case the wound wvas
in the same situation, but only liaif an inch long. The operation
xvas performed %vithin a fewv hours. Thiere was prîmnary union, but
the patient died of collapse on the second day. In the author's
case the w~ound wvas i inch long, involving the anterior %vall of the
left ventricle, a little below the transverse sulcus, and a littie to the
outer side of the longitudinal sulcus. The patient xvas operated
upon alrnost irnmediately, but lie died before the suture wvas com-
pleted. In Giordano's case thc îvound involved the edge of the
left ventricle, and wvas three-quarters of an inch in Iength. A fter
two 'hours 1hîc1 elapsed the hieart and pericardium wvere sutured,
and the pleuira xvas drained. Death occurred on the twentieth day
from sept ic p!eurisy. In Parlavecchio's case the wounid wvas
V-shaped ; eachi arm of the V measured iY4 inch. The hieart
ivas sutured, and complete recovery toolc place.-Bri-. Mled. _Jour.

STERILIZATION 0F. CATH-ETERS AIND BO)UGIE-S. - Nicoli
(Aimais of Swýgery, June, i 899), publishies the results of an
extensive investigation on the best means of sterilîzîng the
various forrns of bougie and catheter now in use. The metal
bougrie and the soft red rubber composition, or Jacques's catheter,
may be readily and certainly rendered sterile for an indefinite
number of times either by boiling, or by washing and immersion
in sufficiently powerful antiseptic solutions, and this without
suffering change. With regard to the sterilization of ail forms of
gurn-elastic or varnished catheter, the author points out that wvhile
there are various methods -vhich are not, whien repeated, destruc-
tive of the instrument, and wvhich, with regard to asepsis, offer a
reasonable degree of security, there is no method w,ýhich is entirely
reliable. Formol vaýpor, wvhich has Iately been extolled as a
meanis of sterilizing catheters and bougies, is here asserted to be
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an flnreliable agent for this Purpose. The authar lias been led by
the results of these observations to formulate cer-tain mules for
application in practice. M-e wauidi Pvoid, as far as possible, the
employment af cathieters, ancI wvhen a haollow instrument must be
emnployed, wvould use a red ruhber or Jacques's catheter in prefer-
ence ta a gum-elastic or metal ane. Whlen compelled by the
nature af the case ta fali back an gumn-elastic catheters, lie wa'u!d,
if the urine be very septic, destroy the instruments lie hias cmn-
ployed. If the urine be not very purulent or offensive, lie wvould
subject the catheter after use ta external washing with soap and
water, afterwards dip it in saine antiseptic solution, and finally
steam the interior of the instrument. Such treatm-ent, .howvever, is
very destructive, and only those catheters that sui-vive can be re-
tained for further use.--Býrit. Mled. four.

A CASE OF LARGE AXILLARY ABSCESS.-Case from Dr. H.,
of Jerry Dolan, Irishi, thirty-two, single e; first seen June 4F1, 1896, at
anc of the principal Neiv York hospitals. An incision of about
ane inch wvas made at the lowest point of the abscess on the edge
of the pectaralis major muscle. The cavity liavingr been thoroughly
cleaned out, thirty draps Of 25 per cent. pyrozone wvere injected,
and it wvas packed wvith bichloride gau ze, i in 5000. After twenty-
four hours this wvas removed, the wvall of the cavity curetted and
thoroughly cleansed and the bichloride packing renevwed for
another twenty-four haurs. -Then it wvas removed, and afler
cleansing, the cavity wvas packed with iodoform-bovinine gauze.
This wvas repeated twice a day ta June ioth, after wvhich pure b-Ovin-
mne arily was used twice a day until the 26th, whien thz- patient
xvas discharged, the cavity having completely filled and healed>
withl a soft pink cicatrix. These cases of abscess wvill be noted by
surgeons as rernarkable (like others under the blood treatmnent) fo *r
the mast rapid healing ever known. "The treatment of abscess
hias alwvays been an exceedingly unsatisfactory anc ta the surgeon
as wvell as ta the patient, bath fram the length of time these cari
run, the pain attending -the usual methaids of treatment, with the
subsequent redressings, and that in the large majority of cases a
praloîiged periad of disability folluws the primary aperation."-
Edwin M. Flasbrouch, M.D., framn iYary/aizd il/edicalfloirial, May
2oth, 1899.

TREATMIENT 0Fz TAPEWOR'M BY MORPI-ulNE- INJECTION INTO
TI-IE- PARASITE.-J. Mi. I-ime, M.D. (M4ediciine, Sept., P. .73-2.)-
Vermicides aften fail, the wormn draps down inta tHe lower part of
the intestine and reattaches itself. Sometimes copiaus inje-ctions
will bring away the head, but more frequently they onlly break the
worm. In a case in which fifteen feet of the worm hiad camne aivay
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and ten feet had not, the wvriter tied a string tightly round the
worm at a distance of threc inches fromn the patient, and injected
above it, into the worm, morphine, ý4 gr. The protruding part wvas
severed below the string with scissors, and the remainder passed
above the sphincters and ieft there for about ten minutes. A large
injection of %vater wvas then given, and the upper part of the wvormn
wvas passed motionless and apparently dead. Most varieties of
tapeworm have a pair of longitudinal vessels passing fromn one
extremity to another throughi ail thc segments, so that poisons
injected into the %vorra reach every part. The wvriter recommends
the following treatment - About 9 a.m. the patient is given a dose
of infusion of pomnegranate, or better, tannate of pelletierîne, wvith
one or twvo drops of croton oul. In two or three hours the whole
or part of the wvorm is passed. If oniy part the injection of mor-
phine should be made as described.-Miled. Rev.

FUNCTIONAL NEUROSES AND TIIEiR RELATION TO THE
DISEASES PECULIAR TO ½VO-MEN.-Dr. H-. J. Boldt, in New York
iiledical J'ournal, says: "'To overcome the anemia so often
associated in this class -)f cases, I have found the solution of
bromide of goid and arsenic to be among the most serviceable
drugs at our disposai ; beginning \vithi five-drop doses in a glass of
w'ater after meals and increasing one drep daily until from, fifteen
to txventy drops are taken. The red blood corpuscles and the per-
centage of hemoglobin are rapidly increased with the use of this
*drug. Occasionaiiy, howvever, wve do flnd a patient withl wvhomn it
di-c--s whien wve rnust resort to other remedies. The gold solu-
tion nas also a decided effect on the inflammatory condition of
ovaries. This was pointed out by an author in a European jour-
nal ten or txvelve years ago and hias beezn employed during that
period by me. Since the introduction of Dr. Barclay's solution,
wvhich is a combination with arsenic, it lias been used with better
effect than the chioride of gold and sodium in pili forai. Barclay
gave the naine arsenaziro to lus solution for the sakee of brevity."

TFIE METIuOD or. REACH-ING THE HEART SURGICALLY.-
Giordano (Rif. Med.),passes in reviewv the various methods proposed
for getting at the heart, and concludes that the method selected
should be: (i) Speedy, as a fewv moments may mean the difference
bciw-,,een life and death; (2) the opening should be large enough
to admit of free manipulation, and to give a good viev of the
injury; (3) should necessitate as little extra assistance as possible.
The anterior and lateral surfaces of the ventricles and sinuses of
the hieart are accessible from. the anterior wvali of the thorax. For
suture of the ventricles, resection of a single rib (the fourth or fifth)
is sufficient, and there is no need to resect any part of the sternum.
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For the vesicles, it is necessary to resect the thirci and fourth nib,
and make a quadrangular openingc reflecting the ribs at thecir
chondro-sternal junction. The posterior surface of the ventricle is
accessible from the postero-lateral surface of the thorax.-Brit.
Meéd. _Jcoiir.

MALT SOUP FOR C1IILDREN.-The Breslau University Chil-
dren's Clinic has long been investigating to discover a food
adapted to cases wvith grastro-intestinal disease, and reports in the
.Deutsche Mledicinische Woc/iensc/zrift, of September 28th, the
extremely satisfactory resuits obtained wvith a food made of fifty
grammes of wheat flour stirred into one-third of a litre of wvater at
500 C., and adding to this i0 cubic centimetres of an eleven per
cent. solution of potassium carbonate. The mialt extract mixture
is then stirred into the mixture of flour and milk, and the whole is
cooked together. A table of the gain in weighit in twventy-eighit
cases is appended (ail children. less than six months old), wvhich
averages vcry highi under the circumistances ; forty-threle grammes
a day in one case fed on the malt soup thirty-one days. None of
the children had severe rachîtîs afterwarc.-qiedical Record.

MANSLAUGHTER D "IPECULIAR PEOPLE."-An English upper
court lias sustained th-- conviction of a man wvho allowved his child
to die without medical attendance. The accused %vas one of thie
CCpeculiar people " who do not believe in medicine, but who
anoint and pray for the sick. The defendant sought to justify his
neglect -of his child by quotations from the Bible, but lie wvas found
guilty under the Act of Parliament wvhich makes it a crimin a
offence for any parent wilfully to neglect to provide na1cquate
food, clothing, medical aid, or lodging for his child in his custody
xvho is under the age of fourteen years, whereby the health of the
child is or may bc injured. The court held that it xvas no defence
that the father believed that the Bible forbade him to provide
medical assistance for his sick child.-i[edical Record.

SUTURE 0F NE-RvE-S.-Inaegiiral Dsrert., Greifswald, i8_99,
reports in full twventy cases of suture of nerves in Helferi-ch's
surgical practice. In some cases the suture w~as applied on the
day of the injury, in others not tilI. weeks later, or even, in one
case, as long as a year from the irifliction of the wound ; five cases
could not be traced. Out of the remaining fifteen,; no fewer than
eleven were reckoned as successful, the influence of the nerve being
more or less completely restored. Complete cure in this sense was
noted in five, incomplete in six. Thus, though nerve suture is a
justifiable and necessary operation, it does flot always prove
successful even in the best hands.-Brit. Med.
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THE DIAGNOSIS 0F THE PRE-TUBEROULOUS STAGE.

In the amount of attention whichi at the present day is being
devoted to the study of tuberculosis, no excuse iieed be offercd for
bringing its salient features constantly before the reading medicai
fraternityi, even though nothing newv may be acIded to the subjcct,
and recogynizing that the medicai mind is perhaps gorged to satiety.
When we have repeatediy thrust upon us each and every month
by the provincial sanitary authorities the fact that the death rate
in this province of barely two million souls, approximates twvo
hundred lives per month and that in ail probability 300,000 of that
population is dlestinecl to succumb to one form or another of the
disease, the vast majority from pulmonary tuberculosis; wvhen wve
ail acknowv1edge and recognize that given cases where the disease
exists in the puimonary organs before the appearance 0f sputum or
the demonstration of the specific tubercle in apparent sputum ;
when it now cannot be successfuily gainsayed that there is a very
large percentage of permanent cures in-such cases, under properly
regulated sanitoria treatment ; surely, then, it cannfot be too
strongiy forced home upon the mnd. of the generai practitioner
the necessity of fortifying himself with every possible knowvledge
to this end, that he may be as near perfect as it is possible to be
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iii diagnosing the existence oi phtlisis pulmionalis in tlîis alite-
tuberculous period.

The advancing tide of scicntific thouglit and researchi lias no
doubt long ago compellcd \Von Ziernssen to renounice the doctrine
enuniicia-ted by him somnc five or six ycars aftcr the discovery of the
bacillus by Koch-', No tuber-cle in the sputum, no pulmonary
tutbeirctlosis."

The most brilliatit diagnosticians the wvorld over niow hold to
tic opinion that the tubercle bacilli may recmaini quiescent for
mnany months, almost a year, wvitlîout outward manifestation before
thecir dem-onistra-.tioni in the phtlîisical sputum ; tlierefore it can
rcadily bc conceived lio\v superhatively important it is to be able
to diagnose the existence of -tle disease before the appearance of
the bacilli in the sputum.

lucre are, moreover, pulmonary complaints, bronchitic and
asthmatic: individuals, the subjects of periodic attacks of these,
w'hich in tlie intervals will defy detection at the hands of the most
aistute diagnostician, especially in those persons wvho hiave some-
thing to gain by concealing their truc condition.

Tlie difficulty of diagnosing pulmonary tubercuhosis iii this
earhy stage is %vecll ilhustrated in Turbani's statistics %vlhere, out of
4oS patients received, 2.7 per cent. only came wvith the disease in
tlîis first stage, twvo of thiese beginning under his own observation.

Frequent and regular estimation of the temperature cvery twvo
hours, frorm 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., is one most important particular
Nvhich oughit to be strictly carried out and never omitted ; and the
menstrual perioci iii womnen is a time wvhen the existence of
tubercle may betray itsehf by thîls nîethod. In ail cases Clifford
Allbutt thîinks that it will be sufficient to take this by tie mouth,
first ascertaining that no hot or cold drinks hiave just been taken
and the face not recently exposed to an external cold draught.
The thermomneter- should be left thiere fromn five to ten minutes.

\Vithin the hast decace the great advances in the science of
pathiologv lias taughît us %vliere to look for these first lesions, i.e.,
cirecthy oveç the posterior apical and subapical areas. Osier tells
us thiat thiese hesions are not, as a ruIe, at the extreme apex, but
generally about an inch or an i and a hialf beloiv it, and located
postero-externally. The importance of soundingr, then, in the
supra-spinous fossoe, is indicated.

Emphasis ought to be placed on the physical examination of
the apex of thie lower lobe of the right lung, posteriorly, corres-
ponc!ing to a spot opposite the fifth dorsal spine. Here the armn
slîould be so placed that the lîand rests on the opposite shoulder,
witlî the elbowv horizontal, so as to lessen the thickness of the
thoracic wval1 in that region. The patient should be requested to
give a few coughs, after wvhich the stethoscope shouhd be placed
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over the spot and any advcntitious sounds noted. Ooure i t
goes %vithout sayingy. tlîat cvcry patient ouglit to bc strippcd to the
waist and examinied in a clcar light. Dr. Allbtitt places vcry littie
imnportance on jerky brecathing, but crnphasizes any lagging In the
expansion of eithicr a-,pcx %vithi harshincss of thc murmur and loss of
vesicular quality. Although moist raies arc probably absent iii the
gr-cat rnajority or thicsc cases, yet if a single mucous click is hecard,
that clinches the diagnosis. As for percuission in these carly condi-
tions it %vill1 takec an adept in.that practicc to makec it valuablc and it
is flot possible to bring it to the perrection one can hope to attain
throughi a stethoscopic examination alone.

DOOTORS, DRUGGISTS, AND DEPARTMENTALS.

The last decade or the nineteenth century %vill go clown iii the
annals of socialistic history as the period of the risc, groivth, anci
devcloprnent or the departmcntal octopus. So vividly and
indclibly starnped upon our memories is that dcveloprnent %vithin
the shiort space of ten years, thiat any atternpt at refreshiing it
would be simpiy superfluous.

I-and in hanci %vith that stupendous cvolution carne the
agonized cry of the littie retailers crowvded to thc ivail by the
onvard mardi of tlicir gigantic competitors. Foremost in the
very rronit ranks stood our rriends or the mortar and pestie, makingr
vigrous and strenuous efforts to stem the advancing tirle, realizing
that the richi harvests grarnered rrom the sale or patents, toilet
articles and druggists' sundries %verc gradually slipping from their
Dgrasps.

In season and out of season no word Nvas too strong to employ
in denuniciation of these monopolists when it Nvas round that tlîeir
own corns were being trod upon, and many and long wvcre the days
ilhat elapsed befox-e druggists ;vould be found buying any article in
these departmental establishments.

Gradually, as the socialistic evolution proceeded, and a strong
bid %vas being made by these self-same establishmnents ror the
doctors' prescriptions, a fierce howl of frenzied wvrath xvent up ; and
irony and sarcasm wvere yoked to rage and anger in righteous
condemrnation of the illicit connection.

Fresli as ail this is in the memories of the plîysicians, the long
and continued opposition to departmentals at the hands or the
druggists, it almost staggers one to read in tue October issue or the
Canadian Dri(ggist, a journal published in this city, a strong plea
to their brethren to establisi a CC departrnent " for " doctors of
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refraction " in their resp)ective shops ; and, further, counselling
graduatcs in phiarmp;.y to, takec a course at "somne good college or
institutc " and thus secure a Ildiploia of a recognizcd school of
optics ;"I another infringcnicnt on the(, riglits of physicians.

Not content with "counter" prcscribing, repeated "repeats,"
disgraccful "substitution," "'comnmissions " to, receive patronage,
and yellow acts in regard to, enelrcal cases, at one fell swoop, past
consistency in agitation is to be %vipecl out, and anotixer Il pouind of
fieshi ' gougcd frorn the practitioner of mnedicine-in this particular
instRnce, the eye specialist.

It is surely a part of the duties, andi within the powvers of the
Medical Council to, regruliâte this traffic iii the fitting of cye-glasses,
and, if flot, they should approach the Iegislature at once, asking for
suchi powvers. Why a studenit of 1)harîflacy, a jeweller or a Jewv,
%viio lias pcrhaps takzen a fev m-onthis at some of these so-called
"institutes"for the fitting of criasses, should be considcred qualified

to, act as "doctors of refraction " and be allowed to, carry on
business under such tities, is neither iii accord with commnon sense
nor justifiable tovard a benighited public.

Whien general practitioners, havi ng a minute knowlcdge of the
anatorny, hiistologry and phy'siology of the eye, refrain from going
too far in the treatment of diseasos of this organ without a
reference of the case to some physician traincd and skilled by
years of special study in foreign conditions of that body; and,
further, Mihen these saine practitioners scarcely ever practise the
fitting of glasses, hiov cani the gencral public hiope to, escape scrious
injury to these ail-imnportant organs at the hands of thiese
charlatans w~ho hiave no more kcnovlcdge of the ocular symptoms
of many and several diseases than a dago vendor of bananas or a
fishi-ife?

Many persons wvill consequently be put to needless expense by
these people who cannot read the signs correctly; serious inroads
in the hecalth of other organs may be thius alioved to, proceed until
valu able lives are placed in jeoparcly; and tiiere is no0 doubt of the
assertion that in years to corne ve wvill be able to trace many
fatalities of blindness throughi this very medium. This is no0
trifiing affair-even though it prove an advantageous «"side line," or
"department " to the druggist or jeiveller; and the sighit of any

one individual is a far more valuable asset than any knowledge
gained at Ilschools of optics " requisite to boister u p the vanishing
incomes of unsuccessful druggists.

We commend this to the consideration of the member for East
Toronto in the Local Legislature wvhether hie can prevail upon that
body to grant such Powers to the Medical Council.
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SUGAR AS FOOD.

Some extent of the usd of sugar can bc gathocre-- from the
enormousz amount constimed annually, there- being soniethiing likeC
seven to eighit million tons used iii the variotus counitries of the
world. 0f tiese JSngland is the largest, consumning riglity-six
pounds per capita in 18-95, against sixty-four pounlds by the United
States, thirty pounds by France aîid seven pounds by 1Italy, Grecce
and Turkcy. Mary Hinm-an, Abel classifies the principal carbohly-
drates used as food as follows: (0) Mlonosacclharid.>, including
hexoses, such as glucose or grape sugar and lcvulose er fruit sugar,
made up of six atomns of carbon, twcelvc atoirs of hydrogen, and six
atoms of oxygen ; (2) disaccharids, such as cane sugar and milkc
sugar, made up of twvelve atoms of carbon, tvenlty-t%%'o of hiydrogen
and elevcn of oxygen, and (3) 1)olysaccharids, SUch as starches,
made up of si\- atoms of carbon, ton of hydrogonl, and fivc of
oxygen, this combination bcing rcpeated anl unknlown numnber of
times. Prom the foregoing, it %vill bc cliscerncd that the second
group is twvice the first %vithout the cements of w~ater, and that the
third is the saine as tho flrst minus the water. The saine authority
concludes as follovs: " fflen by chemical means wvater is added
to the second gyroup, it is separatcd into two hoxoses, and wvhon
ivater is added chemiically to group threce, two or more hexoses are
formed. This is the proccss known as inversion or hycirolysis ; and
it wvill be seen that whilc grapc sugar and fruit sugar havc the samne
chemnical composition, they are by no means indentical bodies, for
iii themn the atoms are differently grouped.

As to the chemnical purity there are probably fcver articles in
commerce more pure than the best grariulated or lump sugar ; and
in fact a large quantity may be burnt up %vithout obtaining aý
single trace of impurity. Out Of 500 sa'mples of sugar cxamined
by the Division of Chemistry.in tlic United States Department of
Agriculture flot one ivas fouid to be adulterated, wvhich is probably
due to the present low price of cane sugar.

he value of suigar as a food is readily comprehiended when wve
remem ber that probably one-hlf the food of man is of vegetable
origin ; and if w~e followv the course of starch digestion in the
animal economny, from the time a mealy boiled liotato, for instance,
is tak-en into the m-outh, wvhere it is at once acted on by a ferment
of the saliva, afterw.ards supplemented by a ferment in the
intestines, broken up into simpler chemnical compounds, and flnally
reaching the blood and muscles as dextrose sugar, there burned to
yield heat and muscular energy. Proof there is in plenty of this, as
has been frequently found from experiments; and a wvell-knowvn
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practicil cxainplc of its producing encrgy is foiuid in tie lialf-
starvcd necgro at thc commencement of the cante harvests, corning
forth from his labor, some wecks later, fat, sleel< anci strong, after
hiaving consurnecd large quantities of thc sugar crte ail the Urne of
the lîarvcst. Abcl summ-arizcs the value of sugar for mnuscular
work as follows:

i. \Vhen Uthc organismn is aclapted to thc digestion of starch, and
tlierc is sufirienit time for its utilization, suga;r lias no advatitagc
over starch as a food for muscular work exccpt as a preventive for~
fatigue.

2. !n smnall quantities, and ii tnt too concentrateci forrn, sugar
will takec the place, practically speaking, weight for 'eihof
starchi as a food' for rnuscular work, barring the diffrc iiti enlergy
and iii timei requircd to digest themi, sugar hiaving hiere Uic
advatitage.

3. It furnishecs thc ncedcd carbohydrate material to organisins
that hiave aq ý et little or no pover* to digecst starch. Thus nîilk
sugar is p)art of the natural food of the infant.

4. In tirnes of great exertion or exhausting labor, tlbe rapidity
with w'hich it is assimilated givcs it certain advantages over starch.

The value of sugar in cold climates theni is apparcrnt, for in
these regrioris where starchy foods cannot be kept, sugar cati bo
rcadily supplicci, andl, iii fact, p:olar expeditions nov ship large
quantities of sugar as an article of diet. In time it may take tie
place of fat consumed by the inhabitants of thiese northern
latitudes.

In tropical counitries the consumption of sugar is very Large,
and in Inclia it is said that the %vork-men must have large cluan-
tities daily %vith their food or quit the job.

i\'ilk is the only source of milkz sugar, and as this 1!quid con-
stitutes a large part of the dietary of the child up to twvo years of
age, the milk sugar imparting thc flavor to the milk, one cani easily
understand hiov ail important it is to prohibit or curtail to a very
great extent, ail confectionery in the diet of children, because in
the infant, gorgrd wvith sweets, the appetite is palied anci thiere
ivill bc no naturai stimulus to partake of milk. Three or four
ounces ckin ho digested by the liealtlî adult in the tw.enty-four
hours, %vithout dimfculty, if it is not -partaken of in indigestible
forms. Professor Miller, of Berlin, states that sugar is flot harm fui
to the teeth, aithough if it be allowved to ding to the teetiî after
cating it may ferment, and any aciduous substances produced
may then do incalculable hani-n to these organs. The negrocs of
thc West Indies wvho consume large quantities of sugar have the
finest teeth in the world. Z
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News Items.

Tîi- Medical Health Oficer bas handcdl ini his report on thie
H-ospital Patient question. Thc total arnoîlnt cxpendcdl by the
city on charity padints for the past six ycars is as follovs -

îSç................. $24.714 -15 1 C97.... .. à6.423 6o
î895...... ................... 28,161 30 1189S...... 14.186 50O
&596 ................... 2,8 75 1 "99 (..ix II.lt.. . 26,969 50

Totals frorw 1894 to 1999 (SýePteniber 3Oth) inclusive:-
Trarnto Gcîîcral ........... ......... 6
St. 1,c nr................ ............ 43.164 40
Cyrace ......... . . .i:241 4"

Coiv:lIcc,ît 1 lomne.......... .................. il!7q 4ç'
%VcýNtern Ifospil ..................... 2,' Z.

Admitted to the various city hospitals during the years narncd:

1'ATIII'I.

1e95-(;Cncrll............................. 1,Y343 $19-.53 20 $1 : 48
St. Nlicic.-. AIIow.ancc cist off tiis yclr by

Ordcr of Cotiîîcii.
G-C .................................... .. 301 4. 1 5 6a 14 40

1896-Gicncrl ................ .................. 1.342 18.059 6o 13 9t
St. 7clcI1....... .... .. ................ 617 8,ç37 -0 23 4t
GTaCe ........ ......... .................. 288 .,247 20 1.1 92

1897. -Gtîci.l.................................. 1,271 19,048 a &0 Iro
S .....îiI'.............................6S1 9.961 Un, 12-)

(>I2CC... .... ..... 328 5,247 2C. 16 -à
(,0rI. .. . .. .c . SS Po< 14 24

îBQS-Gclîcril....... .... .................... 1,5 1.7. 144
. Mlîacl's .............................. 761 1920 <47
Grace........ ......................... 285 4,315 20 15 14
Wcstcrn.......... ......................... 43 952 6o 22 91

i8 9 9-To ScPt. 30111-
Getral .............................. .... 926 12,Ç46 80 13 54
st. Michac1s .................... .......... 588 8,83'ý 40 15 0(b

(;TIc . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. 265 39577 2G Il1 49
Wceeîrn................................... 40 848 Cc 21 22

The cîty pays 4o cents per diemn for eachi patient sent to the
several hospitals on an order fromn the Meclical I-ealth Officer.

MAJOiR-GENERAL H-73rToN\ and Surgecon-General Neilson
addressed the niedical students and Facuilties of Trinity and
Toronto Medical Institutions in the Gymnasium Building of the
University of Toronto, on Saturday afternoon, the 9th, inst. The
General made a decided hit with the assembly and very great
interest %vas manifested' iii the subject of bis mnission, viz., the
establishment of a bearer company and a field hospital amongst
the students of the tvo colleges. Muchi enthusiasm wvas mani-
fested in the scheme. A vote of thanks wvas tenclered the General,
proposed in a neat speech by Professor Baker and seconded by
Dean Geikie in one of bis happiest efforts, 'vhichi was cheered
to the echio. President Loudon presideci.
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TUE. twenty-second annual banquet of Trinity Medical College
wvas held on the followinig evening the Sthi inst., Mr. E. A. Boyd
J)residing and proving himself a capital chairman. Speeches ývere
delivered by the Major-General of the Canadian Militia, Surgeon-
General Neilson, Rev. Armstrong Black, Drs. Geikie, Teskey,
Powell, Fotheringhiam, Dr. 0'Reilly, of the Toronto General
Hospital, who gave thc students sorne sound advice, Dr. Lander-
kmj M.P., Dr. Roome, President of the Couincil, Mr. A. T. H-unter
for the Law~ Society and mianv others. Mr. Newsomc, Trinity 'oo,
contributed several songs, whichi wcrc we'll. rendered and rcceived.
The banquet, w~hichi ývas hield in the Assembly Hll of the Temple
Building, wvas one of the best in the history of Trinity.

DR. FARRELL, H-alifax, Nvlio wvas sent to tic Congress on
Tuiberculosis at Berlin last summ-er by the Provincial Govcrnment
of Nova Scotia, lias lîanded in his report to tlîe Minister of Agri-.
culture. It is printed in pamphlet form by the Governm-ent for
general distribution thîroughout the p)rovinice, being especiahly
placed in the lîands of sohool teacliers for the purpose of inau 'gur-
ating an educational camj)aign -against " The W'hite Plague of Uhc
Northî." We are glad to sec Nova Scotia lcading tlîe other pro-
vir'ýcs iii tlîis matter of educating the public against the dangers of
tu bcrcu losis.

OiN\ Tlîursday evening tlîe 7th inst. tlîe Faculty and students
of the Medical Dcpartment of Toronto University sat dowvn to
tlîeir thirtecnth. annual banquet in the Gymnasium Building. Tlîe
chair wvas occupied by Mr. A. J. Mackenzie, B.A., and am-ong tliose
present wcre Dr. Landerkin, M.P., Dr. Roddick, M.P., Dr. Roome,
President of Ontario Medical C,--uncil, and Dr. Powecll (Ottawa),
President of tlîc Caniadiani Medical Association. Dr. Roddick
mnade the principal speech of the evcning, con fining lus remarks
mostly to Dominion Registration.

A SUMINAR T of tlîe dcatlîs in Ontario during the m-onth of
October from contagious discases shows thiat seven died of scarlet
fever; thirty-one of diplîthieria ; four of measles; seven of vhooping
cougli ; seventy-five of typhoid fever;- and one hundred and seventy-
nine of tuberculosis. he total number of deaths in the province
for that month ivas J,9]5.

THiE Caizadieii Druggjist is advocating thue establishîment of
departm-ents of optics in drug stores and advising students of pliar-
macy to qualify as " doctors of refraction," in order to be able to
meet tlîe demand whîich they state hias already been created for
young mcen holding this double qualification.
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FÎROM the laboratory of the Inland Revenue Department
another bulletin hias recently been issued in regard to Belladonna
Plasters, wvhich has been apparently issued for the purpose of con-
firming that issued from the sarne source in 1898. A *caireful
perusal of the rep)ort gives the resu Its of the examination of tlîirty-
four samples of thiese plasters, and out of the wvhole number only
two Nvere up to the standard of the Britisli Pharrnacopoeia. In
those twvo the percentage of alkaloids wvas .522 and .4-98.

LONDON, Ont., opened their new hospital on November 16th.
It is namned the Victoria H-ospital, and wvas erected at a cost of
$ioo,ooo. Lt occupies a comiplete block of the city and is a col-
lection of pavilions, including one foi- an isolation hospital, and a
special feature of the wvhole institution is that eachi pavilion has a
disun room." The style of architecture is colonial ; and the loca-
tion of the institution is on a higli bank of the river Trhamnes, facinig
southward.

No small amounit of comment has been indutlged in by the pro-
fession in Montreal of late in regard to some druggistsof that city
whio hiave been diligent solicitors of the cloctors' p)rescriptions on
the plea that they possess unusual faciliti(ýs ior dispensing in the
most approved style, and at the samie tîme puffing some notorious
quack remedy, wvhich hias been a profitable article to departmental
establishments and grocery stores.

ON December 7th, the Toronto Medical Society partici-
pated in a discussion on Enteric Fever, wvhich wvas opened by Dr.
C. M. Foster. Dr. W. B. Thistle spoke on the eliminative treat-
ment; Dr. R. J. Dwyer on the general treatment ; Prof. H. B.
Anderson on the pathology of the disease ; Dr. J. T. Fothering-
hamn on the complications, and Dr. L. M. Sweetnam on the surgical
treati-ent.

Dipw:ir-iERIA lias been more than usually prevalent in the cities
of Montreal and Ottawa this past faîl, thiere being eight deaths
reported in one week in Montreal. There lias not been sq> many
cases of typhoid fever.

SIMALLPOX is prevalent in Kamouraska County, Quebec. So
far there lias been no death recorded in that county, nor in Essex
County, Ontario, although there hiave been several severe cases
in both districts.

MAJOR-GENERAL Hu'rTON is interesting himnself ini the estab-
lishiment of hospital corps. among the mnedical students qf McGill,
Trinity and Toronto.
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DR. MURRAY McFARLAN.E xvas inarried on the 4th inst. to
Miss Frederica P. Walton, niece of Major Pellatt. Dr. H-. A.
Bruce acted in the capacity of best man. Congratulations!

DR. Wi. J. Aý. CASE, of Hamilton, Ont., died on Saturday, the
2nd inst. IHe wvas born in 1804, and practised his profession in
Hamilton for over hiaif a century.

FOLLOWING in the footsteps of the physicians, the druggists
and tAie dentists are discussing the advantagcs of Dominion Regis-
tration for their respective bodies.

TUIE residents of Deer Park have entered a formai protest
against tAie establishment of the proposed consumption sanitorium
iii that locality.

DR. T. H. ROTic-i, Boston, gave an address on " Infant Feed-
ing," before the Toronto Medical Society on Novemnber 16th.

Editorial Notes.

THE PETROLEUM IDEA.-As far back as Pharaoh's* time
petroleum xvas used to ma-e sickz people %v'ell, and with larger know-
ledge and scientific research comes the positive assurance that
nothing is better for throat and lung troubles. Whien properiy
refined and emulsifled its effect is soothing and healing, but
there is everything in know~ing wvhat oul to use and how to. use it.
The best preparation of petroleuim for internai use is Angier's
Petroleum Emuision. In the speciai process by which it.is purifled
they eliminate ail the irritating and nauseous properties of the
crude oil without losing any of its medicinai qualities Lt is
pleasant to take, agreeing with the most sensitive stomach. The
combination îvith hypophosphites mnakes it a valuable nierve food
and tonic.

Ai-colUOL NOT A FOOD.-Schmidt, E., on the influence of
alcohol on the albumen rnetabolism of thc. human body. (Iitaig.
-Dissei. Gr-eijswa'ld, 1898.) The experiments of Stammreich and
Miura, in wvhich after getting the body in nitrogenous equilibrium
a certain amount of carbohydrates xvas removed, and an esody-
namic quantity of aicohiol wvas substituted, showed that the primary
action of alcohiol wvas not to protect proteids. Schmidt changed
the experiment in that after the body wvas 'in nitrogen ous equil-
ibrium, lie simply tooR< s0 muchi aicohiol in addition to his old diet.
His results corroborate those of Miura.
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Physicians' Library.

Bacter-io/ogy in .Afedicine and Suigeiy. A Practical mnanual for
Physicians, Health Officers and Students. By WILLIAIr J-1.
PARK, M.D., Associate Professor of Bacteriology and Hygiene
in the University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
YTork. In anc 12MO. volume of 688 pages, wvith 87 illustrationq
in black and colors, and two full-page coloreci plates. Just
ready. Cloth, $3.oo net.

This newv work on pathiogenic bacteriology wvill approve itself to
practitioners of medicine and surgery, to health officers and to
students, as a modern, authoritative and comprehensive presentation
of a science second to none in importance. Laboratory technique
is given in its essentials, and to such an extent as is necessary to
make bacteriological methods plain to the physician, to guide him,
in making such examinations as are possible in his office, and to
instruct him under wvhat conditions lie can obtain diagnostic or
other help from bacteriological examinations in laboratories.
Particular emphasis is given to such subjects as the chiemical
changes produced by bacteria, infection, immunity, the nature and
use of protective serum, the diagnostic value of bacteriological
cultures, etc. To health officers the book will be of great service,
as laboratory methods for the isolation and identification of the
bacilli of typhoid, tubercle and diphtheria have been given with
especial fulness. Illustrations in black and colors have been freely
used. Besides a full generL.l index, the volume includes a novel
and useful " Index of Diseases and thc Bacterla found in them."

A 7'cxt-Book on the Practice of -lkTedicinie. By JAMES M. AN.DERS
M.D., Phi.D., LL.D., Professor of the Practice of Medicine and
of Clinical Medicine in the Medico-Chirurgical College of
Phuladelphia. Third revised edition ; illustrated. Philadeiphiia
W. B. Saunders. Toronto :J. A. Carveth & Co. Price, cloth,
$5.5o ; sheep or hiaîf morocco, $6.5o.

Since the appearance of the second edition of this excellent
wvork a little less than a year ago, the author lias revised the sub-
ject of Infectious Diseases, and the followvîng new subjects have
been dealt with : Glandular Fever ; Ether Pneumonia; Spienie
Anemia; Meralgia Parestliesia and Periodic Paralysis. Comn-
paring this wvith the second edition, it will be seen that the wvork in
ahl its departments hias been care.fully revised, and in some cases
re-wvritten, and in many places the classification has been improved
upon and the leading symptoms italicised-a modification. that can-
not fail to prove acceptable to the medical student. There is a
new page, preliminary to the section on Nervous Diseases, dealing
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mostly %vith the localization and the various rnethods of investigat-
ing Nervous Affections.--

Principles of Sitigeiy. Being Lectures delivered uipon the Principles
of Surgery at the University of Michigan. 13y CHAS. B3. INAN-
CREDE, M.D., A.M., LL.D. With an Appendix, containingc a
résitilé of the p)rincipal vieivs hield concerning inflammation.
By \VILLIAM\ A. SPITZLEv, A.13., M.D., Senior Assistant in
Surgery, in the University of Michigan. Illustrated. Philadel-
phia: V. B3. Sauniders. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co. Price,
$2.5o.

The author submits these lectures trusting that they may be
of assistance to students, and of some account to teachers of Sur-
gery. It will be noted in the typography, that the hyphen hias
beeii omitteci in many compound w~ords, and sorne familiar ones
changed in their spelling-an Americanism. The work will no
doubt prove both interesting and instructive to the beginner in the
paths of surgery. Except wvhere noted, ail the illustrations are the
.product of the skiifui pencil of bis assistant, Dr. Spitziey.

Mater-ia Mledica and T/ierapeudzcs. By RQBERT BARTH-OLOW
EMERITIS, Professor of Materia Medica, Therapeutics and
H-ygiene, Jefferson iMedical Coliegre, Philadeiphia. Tenth
edition, revised and enlarged. Newv York: D. Appleton & Go.
Canadian agents: Geo. N. Morang Co., Limited.

In this tenth eclition of this %veIl-knowvn work, the author lias
added accounts more or less full of the newer remedies; hias
inserted a speciai article on C- Prescription Writing,' xvhich will
prove a valuabie adjunct to thc book, and whliclî will be greatly
appreciated by the student. It \viiJ be noticed tliat somne trifling
errors in previaus editions liave been corrected, xvhilst at other
points somne parts have been comnpletely struck out. A cliapter on
the Animal Extracts and Electricity w~ili repay close and careful
perusal.

A Text-Book cf E mibiyolooy if rS' et o eiie By J 1-N

CLEMNENT I-EISLER, M.D., Professor of Anatomny in the Medico-
Chirurgical College of Philadeiphia.. With 190 iilustrations, 26
of tiîem being in colors. Phiiadeiplîia: Wi. B. Saunders.
Toronto:- J. A. Carveth & Co. Price, $2.50.

To thie scientific student a careful study of this book xi'ill be both
advantageous and deiightful reading, as this is a concise presenta-
tion of the subject. Minute detail tiiere is flot, w'licli very often
serves only to confuse the student, but one xviii be ablp to grasp a
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SCOTT'9S EMULSION 0

BO 0TH INDI C ATEDI1
Probably yau bave frequently notdced that when you arc about ta, prescribe col-

liver oil you think of the hypophosphites, while the reverse is cqually truc. This
is because whcn anc is inchicated sa is the other, at kcast this is truc in the grcat
niajority of cases. Physiologically, thcy combine well, toa, anc reinforcing
the othcr.

Wc do flot mention glycerine on the label, yct we believe, with the Lonécn
Lancet, that it is exceedlihgly valuable, in that it aids in the absorption of fats and
retards tissue waste.

Scott's Emulsion contains these three remedies, sa, combined. that they neyer
separate or deteriorate in -any way. You will find it thc mast pleasant and niost
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comprehlensive view of tli.- whôle subject. In the arrangement of
tHe subject mat ter there is a con nectcd story of human developmcnt
and cadli chapter is as nearly as possible complete in itself. he
illustrations are clear and distinct, an undoubteci addition to the
work. We bespealc for the author's endeavo.- a wvarm reception.

Rouit- Notes oni Remledies. By WILLIAM MURRAY, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
London, Ne%%'castle-on-Tyne. Third edition. London: H-. K.
Lewis.

Practical points are hiere given wvith regard to the use of aid
rernedies, such as large doses of arsenic for chorea ; Turpentine
inhalations for bronchitis, where the victirn is alm-ost beingr drowned
iii his owvn sputumn; Belladonna in the treatinent of -intestinal
Obstruction, with statemnents of cases in which these remedies have
been employed. A plea no doubt for old-tried remnedies, antagon-
istic to newver ones wvhose iîame is legion.

A Labor-atorye M1Iainual of Phiysiologicai Clieizistey. By ELBERT W.
RoCKWNýooD, B.S., M.D., iProfessor of Chemnistry and Toxicology
in thie University of Iow'a. Illustrated wvith 100 colored plates
and three. plates of rnicroscopic preparations. Price, $i.oo
Philadephia: The F. A. Dav'is Co.

The student wvill do well in possessing one of t1Ëese handy
volumes on a subject whichli as corne rapidly to the front withiin
the last decade.

Saitndcr's Questionz Coipenids. Essentials of Aniatonîyi3. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co. Prîice, $I.o0. CIHAS. B3. îNANCR1EDE, M.D.,
has prepared this littie volume, handy for the student to possess on
the eve of examinations.

Reprints Received

«' Cystoid Disease of the Testicle: Teratoma Testis ?" ]y
F. R. STURGIS, M.D., New York.

IlThe Reconstruction of the Pelvic Structures Incident to
Lesions of Perineum. By MARCY.

"The Milk Supply of Cities: Can it be Improved ? " By
MARCY.

B irths.

ON Monday the i ith inst., the wvife of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt of a
daughter.
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